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Big Drydock to Be Scene of
Lively Times in the
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE RULINC CLASS

A CAPITALIST VISION OF
WHAT LABOR OUGHT TO DO

Its Swan Song of Patriotism in Appeal to Workers to
Tamely Submit to the Exactions of Their MastersMen Urged Not to Force Wage Demands— Committee Dumb as Oysters About Food Prices

The Staff Liar in His Glory—Alleges That British Workers
Repudiated Internationalism at Birmingham Congress—Chuckles Gleefully Over Their Abandoned
Free Trade and Now Advocates Protection

T

HESE ABB GLORIOUS DAVS. Happy indeed is he, wlio having
eyes to see and ears to hear, accompanied with a disposition to use
them, has been privileged to live during these twentieth century
days, these glorious days in which a stupid ruling class is so busily engaged in stripping itself of all hypocrisy and deceit and standing forth
as the very epitome of naked shameleBsness and gross stupidity. Thai
the European spectacle is thc supreme culmination of a hundred eenturies of class rule and class robbery, requires no further proof than
the very simple fact that it has been staged by the ruling class and is
being waged solely in the interest of that delectable claBs. It has not
been conjured forth by, or in the interest of a subject class, lt represents the grandest and noblest achievements that it has been possible
for a ruling class to attain as a result of its efforts down through thu
thousands of years that it has dominated and shaped the affairs of
men. That is, it is the best the ruling class has been able to do down
to the present time. Perhaps it may be able to stage a more imposing
spectacle later on in its career, when it shall have had more time'-und
an enlarged opportunity to develop its powers and capabilities along
these pleasing and uplifting lines,

ONLY PRESS
Quietus on Ridiculous Interpretation of Industrial
Disputes Act
Associated Press Inspired by
Interests Detrimental
to Workmen

T

HEBE IS PROBABLY no factor in capitalist civilization more
prolific of evil than the daily "kept press." No more powerful
engine for the spreading of falsehood has yet been conjured forth
by the brain of man. It is an unfortunate circumstance that the vast
majority of working men draw their economic and political inspiration from this corrupt and rotten sburcc, without the thought ever entering their heads that the purpose lying behind the very existence of
the capitalist press must be that of blinding them to everythinig that
might threaten or in any manner endanger the interests of their masters and exploiters. It would seem that even the most dense person
in all the world ought to have sufficient sense to know that no master
or ruling class could bc so foolish as to spread information, or advise
the following of any economic, political or other policy, that would in
any manner tend to threaten or destroy its own interests, by making
its slaves an'd menials wise to the infamies and iniquities practiced
upon them. No ruling class ever yet held the reins of power by any
other means than of chicanery and deceit. No ruling class ever yet
spoke the truth upon matters having any vital bearing upo/n its right
to rule and to rob. It is self-ovident that such must of necessity be
the case, for were it otherwise, the truth would rise up against them
by stirring their slaves to revolt, and their power to rule and rob
would be brought to an end.

$1^60 PER YEAR

Delegates Convene at Revelstoke for Transaction
of Business
Sec-Treas. Wells Gives Information of Interest
to Membership

RINCE RUPERT, Oct. 20.—Last reThe local daily press carried a weird
gular session of Trades and Labor
[By A. S. Wella]
Associated Press story from Montreal,
council was presided over by Pres. S. D.
"covering"
the awkward position the
(Secretary B. C, Federation of Labor)
Macdonald, and there was a good atC.
P.
R.'
employees,
who
are
seeking
tendance of delegates. Credentials were
ECENT MENTION of the B. C.
"better terms," would likelyfindthemreceived from J, Dean of the Engineers,
Federation of Labor and its activiselves in were they to go on strike. So
and J. Pilford of the Loingshoremen.
ties in The Federationist having elicited
ridiculous were some of the assertions
"Jftck" Doan is one of the "standof this "news" service that Tbe Fedinquiries as to when the next convenbys" of the central Labor body, and
erationist took occasion to send the foltion of the Federation will be hold, also
waB given a hearty welcome on his relowing message to the minister of tabor,
as to the basis of representation, inturn aB a delegate.
Ottawa:
duces me to place before the workera
A communication from tho legislative
The Executive.
the information following:
"Vancouver, B, C^ Oct. 23, 1910.
committeo of the board of trade resTho Federationist believes it was "Hon. T. W. Crothers,pecting the suggestion that the governMeets at Bevelstoke ln January.
Marx who defined government as the "Minister of Labor,
ment be requested to lift the embargo
The next convention will be held at'
"executive committee of the ruling
"Ottawa, Ont.
A Study in Stupidity.
*"
on labor, was received, the chairman, at
Bevelstoke, during the month of Januclass." It is a creation of the ruling "Associated Press here this morning
least, of the board of trade committee,
ary, The exact date will be fixed by
class/for the vory Bimple reason that reports you as saying that 'employees Tbat tho exploited millions draw their
contending that there is a scarcity of
the executive at a later date.
there can be no other part, parcel or fac- are not at full liberty to participate in n economic and political pabulum from,
labor in northern British Columbia.
this
polluted
stream
of
misleading
infortion within human society that could strike after an investigation has boon
Basis of Representation.
From the discussion that followed, it
mation
and
downright
falsehood,
is
u
possibly have any UBO for such a con- has as required by the act, as the findThe basis of representation is as folwas amply proven that provided a fair
that requires no further confirmatraption or institution, whichever you ings of the board roquire acceptance.' fact
lows: Local unions; chartered by interwnge and decent living conditions are
tion.
Tbat
such
a
situation
affords
a
may be pleased to call it. Like aU othor Please wire statement, of your position study in stupidity is beyond question.
national unions; federal labor unions,
provided, there is an ample supply of
great states, Canada has a government. for The Federationist."
chartered by the Trndes'and Labor Conlabor in this northern part of tho proIt is that sort or degree of stupidity
It is commonly referred to at present ns
"R. P. Pettipiece,
gress
of Canada: One delegato for the
vince. And that they are willing to dethat would expect tofindhonesty among
the Borden government. As if to afford
Manager. \' thieves or virtuo among public prostifirst hundred members or fraction there-.
monstrate that (fact the council named
its
quota
of
proof
as
to
the
truth
of
of,
and
one delegato for each additional
a committeo to take the matter up with
tutes. It is a stupidity too dense to be
Minister of Labor's Reply.
hundred or major fraction thereof.
A Referendum Vote Shows Marx's assertion, the Borden governthe board of trade.
disturbed by any argument less peneFollowing
is
the
rpply
received
by
ment
brings
itself
into
the
limelight,
in
Trades and Labor councils: Two deleA petition being circulated by local
trating than an ax. The plain fact of
Only Four Opposed
connection with the threatened strike of The Federationist from Hon. T. W. the matter is that any working man who
gates each.
fishermen, requesting Hon. R. L. Borden
the C. P. R. trainmen, a strike that Crothers:
to take Bteps to abolish Oriental labor
is stupid enough to believe that nis ihto
Decision
How B. C. P. of L. Is Financed.
looks at the present moment to have a
in the coast fishing industry, was en"Ottawa, Ont:, Oct. 23, 1910. tercsts and thoso of his class, will be Much Organization Work Is Thefinancesof the Federation are dedorsed by the council. The Oriental
fairly good prospect of materialization. R. P. Pettipiece,
conserved by anything that may be adrived
as follows: Local unions affiliated
question, in its othor phases, is also beAccording to the news telegrams thc
vised or advocated by the "kept press"
Carried Out During
Manager Federationist,
with the Federation pny per capita on
ing handled by the council.
Borden government has early this week
of his masters, is not fit to be allowed
Will
At
Once
Get
in
Line
"Vancouver, B. C.
their
membership
in good standing, two.
Last
Two
Years
The council has also secured the ser
been putting forth efforts to have the "Message received. I have never said to run around loose. He ought to be in
cents per member per month, payable
I vices of- a notary public with a view to
With the International representatives of tho men rescind their anything
tho home for the feeble-minded. But
of
the
sort.
Am
writing."
every
six
months
in advance, in Janu' canvassing the city, to see to it (from a
still, if all such were incarcerated iu
striko ordors, which called for a walkout
"T. W. Crothers,
ary and July of each year. Trndes and
Organizations
labor standpoint), that ns many names
somo institution for weaklings, the capiat 5 p.m., Wednesday, unless the comLnbor
councils
affiliated
with the Fed"Minister
of
Labor."
as possible ure onrolled on the municipal
pnny acceded to the demand for an ad- AH of which goes tp show how much talists would bo without putriotic sup- Conditions of Employment eration pay $6 per half-year, payable in
voters' list. This wns whero labor fell
vance iu wages. Premier Borden, in his dependence can be plnced in the porters and heroes to fight their buttles
advance,
in
January
and
JMly.
Improved in Many of
down in the last municipal campaign, Still another attempt to organize n anxiety to avert the awful calamity, of j
and maintain their right to rule and rob.
and we don't intend to be cnught nap- Canadian" anion, or rnther to keep a bunch of sellers of labor powor with-' "news" service dished up for the edifi- So that suggestion falls to the ground
Officers
of
Federation.
Trade
Centres
ping again. We had enough of shoutors, ono organized, has fuiled. This time it holding their wares from tho market cation of tho workers in the daily press. because of its impracticability.
Tho officers of tbe Federation are
• but we're shy on those who were ablo is the "Canadian Union of Steam and until auch time as the would-be purchaspresident and eight vice-presidents and
to murk the lit.tle cross.
Tbe Staff Liar.
Opernting Engineers," who have given ers thereof saw fit to come through with CONGRESS EXECUTIVE
secretary-treasurer. Tho vice-presidents
Delegate J. Morrison, of the Electri up the ghost and decided to become re- a price satisfactory to the sellers, apWhen you pick tip your cherished During the past two yours tho officers ure elected nt the annuul conventions,
cal Workers, was elected treasurer, vice afflliated with the International Union peals to the "patriotic sentiments" of
MEETS GOVERNMENT daily paper, that fountain of wisdom and members of the International Asso- as follows: Vancouver, two; Victoria,
A. R. McClellan, who is leaving for of Steam and Operating Engineers, the tho men to "avoid a controversy which
and sound advice from which you draw ciation of Machinists, have been con- one; New Westminster, one; Prince BuNova Scotia. "Mac." hns been a good headquarters of which are located at would' weaken our efforts in tho war, Present Pressing Demands Formulated such copious and satisfying draughts of
pert, one; Vancouver Island, one; Disworker in tho labor movement in tho Chicago. Thc guiding hand of the n-nA ™l.i..l> « t ~ l t t t.n mllm---a J--± J.___ :
intellectual intoxication, you .muy have ducting an active organizing campaign trict 18, United Mine Workers, one; inBy tbe Recent Toronto
which might bo attended with diBns
city, and his many friends hope his de- "Canadian" union was E, Prendergast, and
perchance noticed scarohoud stud', ear- throughout the whole Dominion of Can- terior, one.
Convention. v
parture may only bo temporary.
marked, "By a staff correspondent." ada, with the result that they* hnve
but some weeks ago he decided' to-do a trous results to the. great cause we have
Convention Call in December.
Delegate Oeo. Casey, (alderman), of little prospecting on his own account, at heart." This illustrates the attitude The new executive^ council of tho Well, that is machine-stuff, right from
the recently organized Fish Packers' and no sooner was he absent than the of the executive committee-whenevor Trades and Lftbiir Congress of Canada tho headquarters of capitalist "bull- more than doubled their membership, The call for tho annual convention
union, suggested tho literary side of membership began to feel the need of the action of the workers threatens to haB issued a lengthy circular to affiliat- con" und deceit. It hus been written an'dVre stiir'adding new members daily. wit! be'iBsUedTri'Decdibber, when" all orlabor be given moro consideration. A somo better form of organization. The interfere with, or disturb the smooth ed organizations, setting forth tho re- and sent broadcast for the speuific pur- Just ns soon as any locality is sufficient- ganizations throughout the provinco will
committeo wus appointed to report at matter was discussed informally at one running of the ruling clnss machine of sult of its interview with the federal pose of "gotting your gout," if you ly well organized, a demand is made for be invited to become affiliated with the
B . J , „ * I - nil(j (0 8C|](j (ighjgateg to the
Federation,
next meeting.
government at the close of the Toronto are a working man possessed of any proor two meetings. Then it was decided profit or slaughter.
convention. The opening paragraph pensity or disposition to make enquiry better wages and conditions, and with convention.
As a slight incentive for organized to take a referendum of tho membership
The Other Side.
few
exceptions,
they
have
been
able
to
into things on your own behalf and that
labor in this district to boost labor's and the result, as announced nt a meet- The price of everything necessary to says:
Delegates Formulate Policy.
mouthpiece in the province, tho council ing held in the Labor Templo last Sun- satisfy tho daily needs of the workers, "On tho Monday morning following of your class. A choice bunch of that get both, without any serious trouble.
The activities of tho Federation nro
decided to take tho lead and subscribe day, was that only four voted against not only those who threaten to strike the close of the convention of tho Trades sort of stuff has been going tho rounds In Eastern Canada particularly thc determined
largely nt the conventions,
for half u dozen copies of Tho Fedora- going back to tho international.
against the C. P. R., but nil others as and Labor Congress of Canada, the exe- of the -daily peddlers of deceit recently, progress made, has been beyond all ex- und affiliated and unaffiliated bodies aro
In the city of Toronto alone i«cl(m;»u-u w pim
is alleged to have0oc- pectations.
tionist, and a number of the dolegates
hol r w e r c
well, has been going up by leaps and cutive council held a meeting in thc setting forth what
requested
to
place before any
tho views
executive,
n
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increased
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prior
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they
promised to do "their bit."
Bi' i,L m " w S i n o v e r 70 8ho'Jfl» M M # J M » 8 a 50-hour may hold, as convention,
bounds for'lo, these many moons. Es- Prince George hotel, Toronto, with Pre- curred at the B
to the need for remedial
rni
ffl
Organizer McCallum of the Mnchin- In this connection ex-Secretary Pren- pecially rapid and pronounced has been sident James Watters in the chnir, Sec- lately held at Bi
o
w |^ ^
Birmingham.
According
,
minimum
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dergast
wrote
that
if
the
membership
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[,• ists' anion, is in tho city in the intergeneral advance of the cost of living retary P. M. Draper, and Vice-presidents to the versatile liar who arranged the
decided against a "Canadian" union, the
ests of his organization.
Bince the breaking out of the war. It .Tames Simpson, Alex. Watchman and B. fairy tale, the Congress repudiated in- hour. This means an increase of 10c Now is the time for local unions and
Tho largest drydock in the Dominion that his name bo not admitted as one is of almost daily occurrence to learn A. Rigg, M. P. P. of Winnipeg, present. ternationalism and emphatically declar- per hour to u lnrge number of the T Itradea
and labor councils to take theso
which hns been slumbering for many of the charter membera of the now or- that flour, meat, sugar, provisions of all It was considered important thnt tho ed for the most narrow nnd intense Na- onto machinists. Thoso rates and hours matters into consideration, BO thnt tho
months, will become the scene of great ganization.
kinds, clothing, etc., haB gone up in usual practice of waiting to proBont the tionalism. It also repudiated the time- are now in effect throughout the wholo delegates attending thc convention will
Mr.
W.
C.
Byatt,
the
president
of
tho
of
Ontario,
with
tho
exception
of
Otactivity within the next few dnys. The
prico. And it is not unknown, presum- Congress' bill of domnnds just prior to honored doctrine of "freo Vade" and
be in a position to place before the concensor will not permit of further en former organization, was tentatively ably even to Premier Borden, that man- the assembling of parliament should be pronounced for that othor threadbare tawa, whero the minimum rate is 40c vention their views in n concise manner,
lightenment in this mntter at present, elected to the same position in the new ufacturers and dealers have been reap- departed from owing to the many im- hallucination termed "protection." A per hour.
nnd
to supply themselves with data and
' but noxt mail more particulars will be international union, while W. A. Alexan- ing, and nre still reaping fabulous pro- portant matters referred to the execu- number of other allegations wero reeled Ottawa furnishes a splendid illustra- information on tho subjects thoy intend
der is the provisional secretary, pending fits through these high prices, out of the tive council that required immediate at- off by this "staff correspondent" well tion of what can bo accomplished to place before the convention.
to hand.
While conditions are by no means the receipt of the new charter, when all narrow wages and pressing necessities tention. It was therefore decided that calculated to lend tho reader to believe through organization. Four years ogo, As stated before tho Federation can
brisk, there are few idle men in the the officers will be elected.
of the working class. But it is not yet no time ahould be lost in asking Sir that the workers of Britain had aban- tho machinists had little or no organizaFour new members were admitted at a matter of record that the Borden gov-1 Robert L. Borden, the prime minister of doned every position fur which they tion in that city, and their rates of bo made what the workers will. A
city.
last Sunday's meeting, and a mimbcr of ernment, the Canadian executivo com- Canada, for a conference, the purpose liave so stubbornly fought ia the past, wages ran from 22c to 25c per hour, ten policy of drift on the part of tho com.!.
Glennie,
who
has
been
holding
ponent parts of tho Federation will not
1
down one of tho engineer jobs nt tho new applications for membership wilt mittee of the ruling class, hns appealed nf such conference being to present the and were now whole-heartedly in line hours per day. Now they are 1007c or- make for progress, bnt a determination
and their rate of wages run
HolA storage plant for months pnst, has be dealt with at next meeting.
to tho "patriotic sentiments" of the wishes of tho Congress with respect to and sympathy with their employers, ganized
on
their pnrt to make the noxt convenfrom
40c
to
05c
per
hour,
and
their
moved to new fields, and tho financial Curing the industrial panic conse- precious scalawags who „ control the tho high eoBt of living and tho constant- upon ull matters appertaining tu the hours havo been reduced to 50 hours per tion a live thing, and a move towards
secretaryship of the Trades and Labor quent upon the outbreak of war, most necessnries of lifo, to refrain from sh
ly increasing prices of tho necessities of conditions und circumstances of employ- week, to Buy nothing of other conditions thc goal in sight, will surely bring recouncil, mndo vacant by his departure, of the membership of the engineers were ing tho price of their wares Up to the life, also with reference to conscription ment. "The "wish must havo been obtained.
sults.
has fallen into the able hands of Geo. forced to seek positions out of town, for very limit. Could anything bo better and registration as a military pro- father to tho thought."
further information will bo gladthe- reason that the good patrtiotic em- calculated to "weaken our efforts in tho gramme during tho war, and also with
In Montreal and vicinity, conditions ly Any
Wnddell, of the engineers' local.
supplied by the secretary-treasurer,
Tbe Milk in the Cocoanut.
ployers in town reduced wages so that wnr and that might bo attended with reforence to the govornment utilizing
are much the samo as in Ontario, except
it was impossible to make a decent liv- disastrous results to the cause we have their own shops for the manufacture of It is wolt-known that the British trade thnt the minimum rate is higher in most A. S. Wells. P. O. Box 1538, Victoria,
TYPOS. MEET SUNDAY
ing. Those who took their places at at heart," than to force the cost of shells. It was agreed that the question unions have surrendered, for tho period cases.
of the war, muny uf the concessions On the rnilronds, agreements hnve
, Secretarial Notes Concerning Activities that time are now sick of the conditions living up to a figure thnt could not be of high cost of living should be dealt they
had previously gained through been signed with the threu transconti- CANADIAN UNIONISTS HAVE
imposed and aro now throwing in their met by the workers, upon whoso stamina with by Socretary Draper nnd Vice-Prefor the Month.
lot with the out-of-town membership in and ability to work and fight, tho sue-' sident Simpson, that Vice-president their struggles with their masters. But nental roads, from coast to coast, and
REPUDIATED DISPUTES ACT
Vnncouver Typographical union No. nn effort to restore old-time conditions. cessfnl conclusion of this dclectnblo Rigg should deal with conscription and these havo been surrendered only upon with nlmost all of the smaller roads
220 will hold itB regular monthly meet- The re-affiliation of the Engineers war depends? Wo strongly suspect that registration, and thnt President Watters the express stipulation that they should operating in the Dominion. With the ex- Compulsory arbitration advocates in
ing on Sunday afternoon, October 29, at with the international will give the new good old Dr. Johnson was not altogether and Vice-president Watchman should be again incorporated into tho operation ception of portions of tho old Grand tho United States have had their main
local a chance to once more secure tho correct whon he defined patriotism as deal with the governmont shops being of industries after thu wur. lt should Trunk, the machinists on our Canadian prop swept away by tho Cunadiim
2 o 'clock, in Labor Temple.
bu hopud, howover, thut there is no rnllrouds are 100% organized.
Trndes and Labor Congress calling for
Tho rosalt of the local vote on pro-; hearty co-operation of nil the other thc "Inst refngo of scoundrels," Thero used for tho mnking of shells."
workman iu tho British Isles, or any- While the majority of agreements " repeal of the Lemieux act, which
posed amendments to I. T. U, laws, unions and further affiliations with the appears to be a Btrango affinity between
where elso for that mntter, who would have been signed for
makes
it illegal for workers employed!
which were submitted to refcrelfflum, locat central labor body, etc., will BOOH patriotism and cash, thnt may have os50-hour
,
JAPANESE ORGANIZING
b"™ *-v* *a* """
"" week.
"ui:*> I in public utilities to striko until tho
place tho slightest confidence in the — showed that 123 members were in favor follow, alt of which will help to make caped tho good doctor's notice. But
have u number of shops working 8 !government
-AI~~-—
L,0VCrnmeiit. nnnnUto -»« :
word of either thu rulers of his own we
of the proposition to decrease the num possible a lot of things hithorto impossi- whether the action of government IB
appoints an investigating
hodrs, especially those running night
ber of printers necessary to obtain n ble with an "outlaw" organization. viewed from tho standpoint of its utter San Francisco Oriental Workmen Adopt country or of any othor. Whenever any and day. The results obtained from the commission. The Canadian Congress is
rulers
*
over
surrender
anything
thoy
The
Federationist
welcomes
the
Engia
delegate
body,
representing
unions
afcharter from ten to eight, and six
American Flan of Protection.
8-hour workday are very satisfactory to
unconcorn whilo tho cost of living goes
1
filiated to the American Federation of
against. For the proposition to increase neers back to the international fold, and upwards nt such ruinous rates, or its A Jnpone.se central labor council, the want to keep, they only do so in re- both the employer and tho men.
sponse
to
that
argument
that
is
expresLabor.
Its
purpose
is
to
urge
legislation
feels
certnin
thnt
the
decision
to
get
in
the salaries of tho president and secrefrantic nlarm whenever workers demand first organization of its kind iu tlie
on behalf of workers, it is thc recogtary-treasurer, 30 voted in favor aad 8£ tine with the rest of organized labor will aomo relief through nn advance of labor world, was organized in Snn Fran- sed by means uf a olub, aud not boCOMMISSIONER JOHN T. JOY
1
nized spokesman for Canadian toilers.
redound to the credit and material ad- ivfges, the conclusion to be drawn is cisco during tho weok, at a meeting of causo of any regard fur any promise
against.
they
may
have
made.
The
milk
in
thu
Employers
newspapers on tliiH aide
vantage
of
tho
new
union.
Pte, W. P. Jackman, a former apprenthe same, and thnt is that Marx was the representatives of nino Japanese cocoanut of this "staff" prevaricator is Choice of Organized Labor Appointed of the line nnd
are continually pointing to
tice in the Sunset job offlce, arrived in
absolutely correct whon ho defined gov- labor unions, presided over by Bunji evidently disclosed in the following quoBy Liberals Oovernment.
the
Lemieux
Act
as the "idenl soluAbe city on Wednesday morning, having
ernment as being "the executivo com- Suzuki, frnternnl labor delegato from tation from his i'ulminutioa:
STOP THIEF!
The Liberal government in Nova Sco- tion" for differences between capital[been discharged from further military
Japan, Tho announced purpose of the
mittee of the ruling clasB."
ists
and
laborera,
but
after a nino years'
tia
has
finally
completed
tho
Workmen's
service. Pte. Jackman spent a month Plunderers in Canada Anxious to Divert
organization was to bettor conditions "Another striking tendency which was
trial the Canadian trnde unionists now
'and a half in the trenches, and waa one
among Japanese workmen. Tho unions evident in tho Trado Union Congress Compensation board of that province, denounce it as jiig-hnndled nnd so elasThe Poor C. P. R.
Attention
Elsewhere.
of five who were wounded when a bomb
represented at the meeting included bar- was the now attitude towards the em- Mr. John T. Joy, business ngent of tlie tic that the employer cnn always escape
,exploded amongst them on May 14 last. We are given occasional news of how There has never been a timo in all of bers, tailors, laundry workers, garden ployors, and particularly towards the Longshoremen's union in Halifax being its provisions; that workers arc tied to
'After spending some time in the hospi- the scarcity of food in Germany is af- its career, from its inception in jobbery workers] Bait cleaners and day laborers. enforcement of tbe old trade union con- the representative of the workmen. Mr, their jobs and that tho employers can
ditions ufter tho war, Theso rules and Joy has been connected with the agita- use the time allotted by tho law to detals in France and England, he rejoined fecting the working class of that coun- and corruption right down to the precustoms have been largely abandoned tion for a compensation act since its feat their demands. During recent nehis battalion, but later waB discharged try—no doubt to try and make UB sent day, whon this precious old capitalist
fraud
reaped
such
gigantic
revenues
for the period of the war, in ns far as beginning*; nnd is admitted by employ- gofaitions which threatened to end in a
as unfit for further service.
thankful that wo do not live thero—
LABOR TEMPLE
sinco the outbreak of war". Nothing
they operate to restrict production on a ers, workmen nnd oxperts to bo the best- general railroad strike a Lemieux Act
Glenn Searle deposited a traveling but how about Canndat The workers as
ever
brought
Buch
a
rich
and
copiouB
strict agreement that they shall all be posted workmnn in tbe province on the wns advocated in the United States. At
live here in the midst of plenty, but
^card issued by Victoria union.
MEETINGS DURING
rostored at the end of it, and it is be- subject. Being the choice of the work- tho hearings beforo tho senate commitcannot buy because the government al- Btream of profit to warm the cockles of
THE COMING WEEK yond dispute that their abandonment at men, Premier Murray waived all politi- teo on interstate commerce President
lows the gamblers and trusts to boost the capitalist heart, as thiB wholesale
OAEPENTERS THRIVING
tlie beginning of the war could not havo cnl considerations and selected Mr. Joy Gompers and the executives of the four
tho price of the necessities of the people and indiscriminate slaughter of human
in order that a sweet incense
SUNDAY,, Oct. 29—Typographibeen socurod on any other terms. Now, to nssist in tho administration of thc brotherhoods nccepted this challengo
[Twenty-five New Members Initiated white the so-called representatives of chattels
nnd declared the American workors
however, thero is a distinct change of now act.
cal Union; Telegraphers, Bro.
tho people of Canada are utterly cal- might arise unto ruling class nostrils.
During Fast Week.
Tho
C.
P.
R. has engerly sniffed the
were against this legislation. Their defeeling evident. Thoro was little dislous to the needs of the people. In GerLocomotive
Engineers.
The carpentors' union in Vancouver many the govornment is evidently try- pleaBing odor and greedily partaken of
cussion on this point, but what thoro LAURA HUGHES' GOOD WORK fense of liberty has since boen endorsed
MONDAY, Oct. 30—Electrical
by trade unionists who hnve suffered
iportB continued progress in the organ- ing to look aftor the working class, but the bloody stream. But true to the inwas mado it evident that there is no
Workers, No. 213.
ation of the carpenters, 25 now mem- in Canada thc devil for the hindmost. Btlncts of the tribe of plunder, Bince
reul desire to go bnck to the old condi- Holds Several Successful Meetings in under this legislation.—A. F. of L.
News-Letter.
jrs having been admitted during the The Ogilvie Milling compnny earned 25 time began, it not only squeezes the last
tions of constant strife and restricted
TUESDAY, Oct. 31—Amalgamatthe Cobalt Mining District.
drop
of
the
soul-satisfying
juice
out
of
st week. Meetings are hold each per cont. on its common stock after pnyreproduction. The trade unions will ined Cnrpontors.
Miss Laura Hughes, who created such
eek, Local 2047, Amalgamated section, ing bond interest nnd two years' war its enslaved victims, but protests with
sist
on
the
bargain
to
restore
the
"staWEDNESDAY, Nov. 1—Press
Edmonton Pressman's New Scale,
eetlng every Tuesday and Local 017 taxes. Great nows! Flour has gone up virtnous indignation against annoying
tus quo ante" being carried out, but a fnvornblo impression in a speech she
Feeders; Plasterers? Tile Layoeting every Friday night. The ex- another 20 cents per barrel. Will some squeals from thoso same victims. And
tho stutus quo will only be used as tho delivered before the convontion of tho After long negotiations Edmonton,
Alberta,
Web Pressmen 'R union hns
ration of the special dispensation from kind person kindly send us an estimate every agency of government comes galers.
starting point for a complete recon- Trades and Labor Congress of Canada,
e general executive board, to reduce on this company's dividend for their lantly to its aid in tho effort to smother
struction of tho relations between em- which recently met in Toronto, hns boon signed the following increased wngo
THURSDAY,
Nov.
2—Garment
e initiation fee, expires at the end of current financial year? — Winnipeg the squeals and induce tho victims to
ployers nnd employed in the light of in tho Cobalt district since then where ntrroement with newspapers in thnt city:
Workers; Trades nnd Labor
continue to deliver the juice. Ono pnre lias addressed several meetings of Foremen, $.10 a week; day journeymen,
stober, and from the first of Novom- Voice.
war experience,
,
ticularly humorous feature of tho matworkers in tho cause of organization $22.50 for 4ft hours; night journeymen,
Council.
>or the entrance foe will be $5. Evory
'As a matter of fact the agreement tho
ter
is
that
neither
the
C.
P.
R.,
or
any
and
political nelion. In *27 for 42 hours; apprentice on fly
iffort is being put forth by the repreFRIDAY, Oct. 3—Railway Carcuts both ways and neither employers everyindependent
Sec. Carter Returns to Fernle.
other of tho big capitalist marauding
she wus enthusiastically Btnrting. $0 a week, with an increase of
sentatives of the carpenters' union, and
nor employed wnnt to go back, The greetedinstance
men;
U.
B.
Carpentors,
No.
617;
concerns
hns
sense
onough
to
cover
up
and
created
a most favorable $1 weekly overy six months.
ho membership are supporting them to Mr. A. J. Cartor, secretary-treasurer
worker does not want to go back to impression, tho general
Letter Carriers; Civic Emopi.iion being
in extent that is particularly gratifying of DiBtrict No. 18, United Mine Work- tho mngnitudo nnd brazen character of
the
pro
wnr
standard
of
wages,
and
the
thut sho \s on the right trnck Locnl trades unionists should take noployees.
nnd denotoa that the low wages prevail- ers, returned td Fernie at the beginning their looting. Evory twelvo months, as
employer does not want fo go bnck expressed
and
is
bound
to
be
a
power
the work- tice that Pnntnges theatre is being built
i n g has shown the need for renewed ac- of tho week, after spending a week or a rule, thoy publish and proclaim to the
SATURDAY, Oct. 4-Bakcrs.
to restricted production and vexation;" ing class movement of the infuture.—InContinued on Page 4.)
ten dnys in Victoria.
by union labor. 'Nuff said. Help thoBo
tivity on tne part of the carpenters.
(Continued on page 4)
dustrial Banner.
who help you.
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INCORPORATED

1855

MOLSONS
BANK
OAPITAL and RESERVE
18,800,000
96 Branch,, In OuuuU
A general banking business transacted. Circular letters ot credit.
Bank money orders.

Savings Department
Interest allowed at highest
current rate

INCORPORATED
18S5

THE

BANK OF
TORONTO
Assets . .

, 186,000,000

Deposits .

.. 48,000,000

Household Banking
Accounts
in The Bank of Toronto have been
found by mnny to be a great convenience. The accounts may be
opened in the names of 'husband
and wife, and either may deposit
or withdraw money. Interest IB
paid on these accounts twice a
year.
j
Paid op e a p l ' a l . . . .
Reserve fund

5,000,000
6,480,382

If you are interested
in securing a free 160acre homestead along
the new P. G. E. Railway, in the fertile valleys of Northern British
Columbia write for particulars to DRAWER 3,
c|o Federationist, Room
217, Labor Temple, Vancouver, B. C.
T. B. CUTHBERTSON & Oo.
Men's Hatters and Outfitters
Three Stores

Some of Purl Beit Cuitomers
are among the trade unionists of
Greater Vancouver.
In some
cases, where a customer
MAT NEED EAST TEEMS
we are willing to talk it over.
Come in and look over the biggest
and best stock ot furniture in
British Columbia.

Hastings Furniture Co.Ltd.
4 1 H A S T I N O S ST., W E S T

only of being free; And a free man their limbs and that all old ones are
could not be a laborer. Labor IB the broken aB speedily as possible.
penalty of slavery.
The looter and-exploiter have always
Published every Friday morning by the B. 0,
fcfclF THE WORKERS of .the British wrapped tMemselvos up in tho Aug of the
Federatlonist, Limited
I
Empire,
are
not
conscripted,
they
nation and proclaimed their patriotism
B. Parm. Pettipiece
Manager
will be dangerous when the war whilo perpetrating their piracies.—NaOfflce: Room 217, Labor "Temple
ends," says tho New York World. Cer- tional Rip Saw.
Tel. Exchange Seymour 7496
tainly. And that is all there is lying beSubscription: $1.50 per year: in Vancouver
hind the conscripAccording to Blackwood's Magnzine—
City, $2.00; to unions subscribing
. in it body, $1.00
SIGNIFIOANOE tion scheme, cither an ultra-Liberal organ—compulsion in
H E 1 ' K E . S E . \ ' T A T I V E S ~ ~ ~ 7 ~ ~ OF
in tho British Isles England haa only brought forward 200,New Westminster
W*. Yatos, Hox 1021 CONSCRIPTION
and New Zealand,- 0 00 men to swell the army of five milPrince Kupert
\V. E. Donning, Hox 5:11
Victoria
A. 8. Wolls, Box 15:18
whoro it has al-1 lions.—Ex.
ready been put through, in Australia,
where the reactionaries are now trying
The firat line of an'inspiring poem in
to p j t it through, and in Canada, where tho Pall Mull Gazette reads, " W o r k "Unity of l a b o r : the Hope of the World"
he same type of patriots are getting l i k o y o u r K i n ^ a d u r i n g to the e n d . "
FHIDAY
Octobor 27, 1910 icady to spring it. No Labor movement All " s l a c k e r s " are hereby recommended
can seaously threaten, in nny country Ly g c t a copy of thc Gazette, read tlio
v
tyEKE 18 AN immense number of hat possesses a military establishment p o o m a n d 8Cfl j f u w i U /J .
fa „
J - ^
80
w„,
wondorfully good peoplo in thia > sed on c o n n i p t i o n . In the face of t h o i r h e a r i
such
an
es
abhshment
labor
is
practi,„
fa
t
o
h
e
a
r
t
h
o
i
r
c
o
u
n
t
n
i
n
h
er
world. Bear good souls who can
scarce sloop 'o nights boeuuso of tho cally powerless, and nobody knows this n o u r o f n e e d (
'
wickediioss und injustice thut so nll'licts bettor than the members of tho ruling.
Thut is why there is such a pow- j A miner at Broken Hill, Australia,
the sous, of men.
IS THE LABORER But about tho boat erfulmovo in all previously nun-military! was recently fined £100, with nn option
WORTHY OF
und most lovublo of countries to build up military establish- of six months hard labor for having
HIS HIRE?
ill good souls is ho ments based upon enforced service, ["attempted sedition nmong the civilian
who never forgets l a k e for instance tho case of the United population." Hia offonding consisted of
tho poor laborer. Ho who is alwayi States. An energetic movement iB on having stated that "wo havo no interbusy "telling others what a deserving there to, in the name of "propared-jest with tho master clnss. I appeal to
convert that erstwhile peace-[the working men of Broken Hill to
creuture the laborer is, and what ought
to bo done to add increased happiness to ful and non-military nation into a blus make it'so unprofitable for the boaa that
tering
an
swashbuckling military power, they will drive him out of Australia,"
his already happy und deserving lot.
This sort of a good old soul doth oft cut upon the medieval pattern that pre- We consider ourBclf fortunate that we
give voice to the biblical injunction thnt vails in Central Europe, and which has do not live in Australia. That is the
" t h e laborer is worthy of his hire," succeeded in throwing half ihe world editorial wo. You understand?
without ever as much aa asking himself into u blood-debaucH thnt hus no preceAll male delegntcs to the Snn Franwhat there is that is worth writing dent of like magnitude in all history.
home about, even if he be worthy. Of Lurking behind tho cry of "prepared* cisco Labor council must wear five union
course tho luboror is worthy of his hire n o s s " will be found every baneful and mado garments bearing the union label,
If ho were not no one would hire him, reactionary element in tho land, from or they will not be allowed to sit in tho
or if they did thoy would lire him just the noisy and disgustingly blatant ass council. And now wo wonder what we
us soon ns his lack of worth was dis- of the Roosevelt type down to the slimy are up against. Evidently female deleclosed. H e has got to bo worth his J^uman reptile who worka in the dark gates are exempt, but why? We are
hire, which is equivalent to his keep, if aand stabs in thc buck. All of those in- painfully conscious of the fact thnt fehe is kept. If ho is not he is to be got- terests thut huve their fangs of exploit- male garments have been threateningly
ten rid of, just the same as a farmer ation fastened in the flesh of the work- abbreviated during recent years, but cnn
might get rid of a cow that was not ers and that fatten upon tho profit it bo possiblo thnt the number, haa been
-worth her keep. Only the farmer could sucked from their blood und sweat, aro scandalously reduced to leaa than five
sell the cow to some one who was not zealous advocates of that "prepared- per girl? But even nt that number it
wise to her shortcomings, and thereby n e s s " that can only be provided through would hnve been most embarrassing to
save an honest penny from the loss military and naval establishments, any one outsido of a caBo-hardened marthnt might otherwise be his portion. But based upon the enforced service of the ried man to have officiated as sergeantat-arms, had not this femalo exemption
with the worthless laborer, or he who is workers themselves,
been made, and even then it might not
not worthy of hiB hire, as tho saying
goes, tho case is different. He is never
It is scarcely possible that any really havo been safe.
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bought except on a try-out basis, and
everybody soon becomes wise to his lack
of worth, in caso such lack exists. Then
again a worthless cow could be killed
und something gotten for her hide, so it
would not be all lost, but not so with
tho laborer. Once ho is no longer worthy of his hire, not even his hide can be
turned into salvage. He is just plain
everyday no good, or cultus, Siwashticully, so to speak.

intelligent observer could see any sort
I t is rather refreshing to hoar our
ous danger of the United Stntes being
ittncked by any other nntion on earth. good single tax friends dilate upon the
By virtue of ita peculiar geographical iniquity of taxing industry. This sounds
situation, it is virtually immune to such rather good to us, but then when thoy
attack, that is if anything like suitable declare that land ahould be made to pny
and efficient coast fortifications were all taxes, we begin to wonder where
provided. In tho face of such provisions, " w e are a t . " It some how or other
including of courso, naval cruft and pre- seems to us that us taxes are payable in
parations, it would be a hopeless pro- cash, and cash can only be gotten by
position for any power or combination first selling tither the products of inof powers to tackle. Tho thousands of dustry or tig* lubor power of tho industrial worker, industry must foot the bill.
But after ull is said and done, a grave miles of water upon all Bides affords a
Come to think of it, thoro ia nothing on
doubt will arise in the mind as to greater bulwark of safety than a dozen
earth thnt evor pnid tuxes or anything
whether the laborer is ever worthy of armies " w i t h banners." It is no easy
else, but human labor. This, however,
his hire. What is thero about tho hu- tusk to cross thousands of miles of
hns nothing to do with any payment
iiiiiii animal that imposes upon him the water with a force sufficient to gahi a
made beyond the clouds. As labor pays
degrading position in the scheme of footing and successfully invade a counit all, at least oa earth, it docs not seem
tilings whereby ho cannot eat without try of a hundred million peoplo and unto us that it makes any differpneo what
iirst offering himself for hiro to limited resources. Every naval and miltaxes may be levied on. Tho moon
somo
other
animal
or
animals itary man knows that. Therefore the
would do as well ns anything elBe. The
like
unto
himself
in
every reason for a powerful army, and conFederationist will henceforth advocate a
respect except thut of point of vnntngo script service, must lie nearer home.
single tax on the moon. ThiB will avoid
in tho general arrangements of his The need for such an army lies in the
nil discrimination against nny existing
tribe) Why should ho be an object of possible recvolt of the enslaved workers
property rights, n,nd enable us to koop
hire? Is there not something degrading because of the exactions and brutalities
peace with landlords.
as well as disgusting attached to such of their masters. Theae workers.can for
circumstances? Oan thore be social a time be kept in leash through flimBut a few months sinco 130,000 perhealth, either physical or moral, in the flam and hypocritical pretense. But
face of the fact that a portion of tho humbug will not always prevail. Econo- sons nmrched tho streets of New York
human family is compelled to offer it- mic pressure will eventually become n a mach-hernlded prepnredness pnrude.
self as a prostitute for the gratification so great that tho Blaves will be moved Federal recruiting officers have succeedand convenience of others of their kind!; to revolt. Without the military power ed in recruiting 372 men on a quota of
And what else does the laborer do when at their command to quell tbo revolt,' 15,000 called for under the Hay-Chamhe offers himself for hire? Is there any the masters will lose all they have en- berlnin net. Evidently the god of wnr,
moral difference between him and the, joyed down through the slave centuries nt whose shrino half the world is now
outcast and unfortunate female denizen ' of the past. Their rule and their rob- HO earnestly worshipping, is uot in very
of the redlight district? If thero is a bery will como to an end. To prevent good standing wilh thoso silly weaklings
mqral difference, will some reliable au- that they must not only have the indus- •that dwell in tho groat republic. I t ia
trial yoke upon their slaves, but tbo [ ery shd to know thnt the people of any
thority on moralB please point it outf
military yoke of conscription, as well. country can be so backward in accepting
*
*
•
When tho conscriptionists of Canada i the uplift of military culture, in spite
This talk about the laborer being worspring the scheme upon you, ns they will of tho splendid object lesson of its vnluo
thy of his hire is purely tho sensoless
in the near future, do not forget this. being staged by civilized nnd cultured
talk of those whose chief aim in lifo is
Remember what holds good in one coun- Europe, perhaps Gen. Sir Sam Hughes
to seo that tho laborer nevor escapes
try holds good in all. What is truo in might be induced to send a batch of
from those sWcklcs that hold him BB a
the United States is also truo in Canada. honorary colonels to that benighted land
thing, a convenience in the market nnd
to do a littlo missionary work along the
subject to hiro. Of courso this " t h i n g "
lino of inducing Uncle Sam to discard
is uot a man, for tho aimplo reason that
Aa a proof that a Labor movement is his peacef.il hayseed ways and become
things, wares, articles of merchandise, impotent and practically impossible in
a blustering and bombastic ass like a
either for snle or hire, cannot bo men. a country under military conscription, it
first-class nntion ought to be, according
Thoso who aro subject to hire are slaves, is but necessary to eito the case of Gorto the European standard.
otherwise they would not have to hire many at the outbreak of this present
themselves to others in order to exist. war. Thut country contained a labor
In those days of war, when the most
Tho fuct that thoy aro theoretically free, movement, that is as the term is generalserious problems aro forcing themselves
because thdy hnve the privilego of re- ly applied, perhaps second to no cpuutry
to the attention of governments and
maining idle, does not alter the furthor on earth. It wus well organized, as muy
Statesmen, it is with feelings of profact that if they attompt to take advan- bo well imagined by thoso who know
found sadness that wo nro called upon
tage of that freedom they will starve. anything about Gorman thoroughness in
to chronicle reckless displays of levity
All of which is a most emphntic denial that respect. Many a time and oft did
upon the pnf! of tho govornment at Otnf nil freedom. Sluvos aro not men. this German lnbor movement cngngo in
tawa. The govornment is nbout to givo
Slnvcs ennnot be men, for slaves are struggles with the bouses and those
birth to nn oniur-in-eouncil clothing
property, whether they aro chattel struggles woro fought with as stubborn
municipalities with tho authority to enslaves, or just merely working animals
determination as ever marked the quire into the high cost of living. I s n ' t
who depend upon hire for their exist- similur struggles of the workers of any
that most excruciatingly humorousf
ence, i. e., wnge slaves. The whole other country.
The German workers Just think of it. Authorized to mnke
caboodle of wago slaves thut infest the therein manifested as pronounced a
"ouffiriry.'' It is to laugh, and God
enrth today constitutes the entire pro- spirit of solidarity as ever did the worksave our buttons. The underlying policy
perty holding of the world's ruling ors elsewhere. But theso workors were
of this proposed enquiry is nlleged to bo
class. All that individual members of all conscript soldiers. When the bugle
" p u b l i c i t y . " It is bolieved that " t b e
the ruling class have to do when they blast of war sounded, they were no lonfenr of publicity will help to prevent nn
want to use a slave is to pick ono out ger working men, they wore soldiers
undue advance in prices." When ono
of the herd und set him at tho task in and compelled to obey whatever orders
remembers that all avenuoB of "publihand. Whon no longer needed the slave might be givea them. Andsthey did
c i t y " aro in tho samo hands that rake
is, figuratively speaking, told to "bent obey and went forth to kill and be
in tho shekels that accru*o from the
i t , " that is go back to the herd outside killed. From tho grip of this military
boosting of prices, the joko becomes so
tho fence and vegetate until further or- beast they could not escape, in time of
compelling that all buttons nre lost. But
ders. As a solace to his harried soul, wnr. If any escapo therefrom waB to bc
it is sad to see a government sink to
only a slave hus no business to have a made, it could only bo made during
tho undignified level of bursting tho
so-jlj some tender-heartod and sympa- times of pence, by overthrowing tho
b-ittons off the gnrmonts of its subjects,
thetic old crummy will probably attempt military ruHTand substituting civil rule
in the fnco of serious times and aweto swell bim up by tolling him that " t h e therefor. That is by means of a politiinspiring world ovents. This funny,
luboror'is worthy of bis h i r e . " But it cal victory at homo, and getting rid of
business ahould bo cut out.
docs not alter his economic status. Ho the military fottors which bound their
is still a slave and-will so remain until limbs nnd nullified all of tho efforts of
he and his kind develop sense enough their trado union organizations to reWhon you aro through with this paper
to fully realize tho degrading position lieve the economic pressure brought to take it along on your way to work and
thoy occupy as the slavos of another boar upon them. Were Europo not leavo it on tho car seat. Hand a copy
to your acquaintances now and thon.
class, and riso in their might and smash curBod with this military survival of the Among your friends and fellow workthe capitalist regime that holds them as middle ages, thero would have boen no ers nro many who would appreciate a
property subject to the ignominy of hire war. I t romaina for all who worship at cortain article. Mark the item for
in time of peace, and the doubtful honor the shrine of peace and liborty to do all them; they will enjoy roading it. Thousands nevor had a copy of this paper
of destruction in timo of war. Man con- that lies in thoir power to seo that no to road. You can place evory copy
not be worthy oi* hire. Man is worthy new military shacklea are rivettcd upon whoro it will find new readers. Don't
destroy this copy, but pass it on. * "
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W. R. OWEN
Malleable Ranges, Shelf and
Heavy Hardware; screen doors
and windows.
2337 MAIN ST. Phone: Fair. 417

British
Columbia
Land
Splendid opportunities in Mixed
Farming, Dairying, Stock and
Poultry.
British C o l u m b i a
Grants Pre-emptions of 160 aeres
to Actual Settlers—

Free
TERMS—Residence on tbe land
for at least three years; improvements to the extent of 45 per
acre; bringing dnder cultivation
at least five aeres.

For further information apply to
DEPUTY MINI8TEB OF
LANDS, VIOTOBIA, B. 0.
SEORETARY, BUREAU OF
PBOVINOIAL INFORMATION,
VIOTOBIA, B. 0.
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SECRETARIES OP TRADES AND
LABOE COUNCILS I N CANADA
British Columbia.
Cranbrook TradeB and Labor Council—Secretary, F. McKenna, Watt avenuo.
Nelson Trades and Labor Council—F. Fezeril,
Box 074.
Now Westminster Trades and Lnbor Council
—W. Yates, Box 1021.
Prince Rupurt Trades and Labor Council—
W. E. Thompson, Box 694.
Revelstoko Trades and Labor Council—Phil

Parker, Box 468,
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AS GOOD AS GOLD
Is Gold's best recommendation

AS GOOD AS ROYAL CROWN
Is Soap's best recommendation
Accept no substitute for any Eoyal Crown products

Vancouver Trades and Labor Council—-Miss
Helena Gutteridge, Room 210, Labor Tem*
SAVE .AIL ROYAL OBOWN OOUPONS AND WBAPPEES
ple.
Victoria Trades and Labor Council—Frank
THEY ABE VALUABLE
Holdrldge, Box 302.
Alberta.
Calgary Trades and Labor Council—J. E.
Young, Box 1404,
Edmonton Trados nnd Labor Council—A.
Farmilo, Box 1403.
Lethbridge Trades and Labor Council—H.
Morris, 328—14th street north.
(We keep British Columbia clean)
Modicino Hat Trades and Labor Council,—
B. W. Bellamy, Box 755.
Saskatchewan.
Moose Jaw Trades aud Labor Council—R.
PIBE INSURANCE
H. Chadwick, Box 1317.
Prince Albert Trades and Labor Council—H.
Wo would be glad to quote you rales
D. DavlB, 576—5th Ht. S.
on your Are insurance. Wc are making
•
Regina Trades and Labor CouncU—C. W.
a specialty of this department, nnd will TBADES AND LABOR COUNCIL—MEETS
Walker, Labor Temple, Osier street.
Ilrst und third Thursdays. Exocutiva
Saskatoon Trades and Labor Council—J. D. guarantee you as cheap rates ns can bo board;
James t l . .McVoty, prosidont; R. N.
Wallace, 212—31st at. W.
had, also complcto satisfaction iu all Alylus, vice-president; Victor it. Midgley,
Manitoba.
general secretary, 210 Lahor Temple; Fred
your transactions.
Transcona -Trades and Lubor Council—John
iviiowlus. muMiior; W. H, Cotterill, statistiJOHN A. BABBEB
cian; sorgeuiH-ut-ui'itis, John Sully; A. J .
Weir, Box 617.
Winnipeg Trades and Lubor Council—R. A 590 Bichards St.
Tel. Sey. 4434 Crawford, Jus. Lump M l , J, Brooks, trustees.
ALLIED PRINTiNCTTRADES COUNOIL—
Rigg, M. P . P., Hoom 14, Labor Temple.
Meets second Monday ln tho mouth.
Ontario.
President, J. McKinnon; secretary, li. H.
Berlin Trados and Labor Council—U. Strut.,
. Nuolunds, P . 0 , Box 66,
Weber Apartments, Young St.
THS B. 0.' FEDERATION OF LABOR
Brantford Trades and Labor Council—H, J.
BARTENDERS' 'LOCAL No. 676.—Office,
Symons, 115 Cayuga St.
LIST OF UNIONS AFFILIATED WITH
Room 208 Labor Tomple. Moots flnt
Fort William Trades and Labor Council—S.
Sunday of each month. President, Jamea
P. Speed, 510 N. Brodlo St.
Campbell; financial secretary, li. Davis, Box
Guelph Trades and Labor Council—ThoB. Blacksmith's—Revelstoke—Jas, M. Golile, Y. 424; phone, Sey, 4752; recording secretary,
JI. 0. A. Box, Revelstoke, B. G.
Hall, 60 Kathleen streot.
Wm. MotUshaw, UJolie Hotol, Main street.
Hamilton Trndes and Labor Council—W. R. Brewery Workers—Vancouver—M. C. Aus*
JOURNEYMEN BARBERS' INTERNATIONHollo, Box 823.
tin, 732 7th avenue east, Vancouver, B. C.
Uniou of America, Local No, 120—
Kingston Trades and .Labor Council—W, J. Barbers—Victoria—(J, W. Wood, 1307 Gov- Meotsal 2nd
and 4th Ta«sdays lu tho month,
DrisOjpll* 112 Lower Bagot street.
Room 205
Labor Templo. President, L. E.
ernment struct, Victoria, B, C,
London Trades and Labor Council—Joseph
socrotary, S. l i . Grant, 604 Georgia
Boiler Makers'—Vancouver—A. Fraser, **1151 Horritt;
Hill, Linwood street, Knollwood Park.
street.
Howe street, Vancouver, B. G.
Niagara Falls Trados and Labor Council—D.
Wagnor, 610 Ferry street.
Boiler MakerB—Victoria, A. Stewart, P . 0 . BRICKLAYERS' AND MASONS', NO. 1—
Moots ovory 1st and 3rd Tuesday, 8
Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor Association
Box 48, Beaumont, P . 0., B. C.
p.m., Room 307. President, i\ Dickie; cor—W. Lodge, Box 51.
Port Arthur Trados and Labor Council—A. Booklilnders—Victoria —• E. Sturgeon, 141 responding seoretary, W. S, Dagnall, Box SB;
ilnunolal
socrotary, W. J. Pipes; busineu
Eborts street, Victoria, B, 0,
F. Manchoo, 116 Jean St.
Peterborough Trades and Labor Council—W, Bookbinders—Vancouver—W. H. Cowdoray, agent, W. S. Dagnall, Room 216.
1885 34th avenue oast, Vancouvor, B. C.
M. Stevens, 306 Brock street.
BREWERY WORKERS, L. U. No. 281, I. U.
Sault Ste Marie and Steolton TradeB Coun- Brewery Workers—New Y* estmlnstor—Jas.
U. B. W. of A,—Meets first and third
A. M un clay, 3;)4 Columbia atreet oast, Now Monday of each month, Room 302, Labor
cil—Win. Gregory. East End P . 0., Sault
Westminster, B. C.
Ste. Mario.
Temple, 8 p.m. Prosidont, R. N. Myles; secreSouth Waterloo Trndes Council—A, Cralgen,' Boiler Makers—Rovclstoke—/A. MoMahon, P. tary. Frank Graham, 2266 Twelfth avenuo
O. Box 138, Bevelstoke, B. C.
24 Enst Street. Gait.
weat,_
_J
t
B. Carpenters—Victoria—W. Galloway,
St. Catherines Trades and Labor Council— U, Labor
BROTHERHOOD OF BOILER MAKERS
Hull, Victoria, B. C.
F. Conk, 67 Geneva street.
and Iron Ship Builders and Helpers of
A. S. U. B. Carin.iiti.rs—Victoria—i. Loy,
St. Thomas TradeB and Labor Council—A. j P. 0. Box 770, Victoria, B. 0,
America, Vancouvor Lodge No. 194—Meeta *
R. Robertson, 124 Redan Btreot.
U. B. Carpenters—Prince Rupert—P. Salter, drst and third Mondays, 8 p.m: President,
Toronto District
Labor Council—T. A.
A. Campbell, 73 Seventeenth avenue west;
P. 0. Box 694, Prince Rupert, B. C.
.Stevenson, 24 Hazclwood avenuo.
U. ii. Carpenters—Nelson—Robt. Jardlne, P. icretqry, A. Fraser, 1151 Howe Btreet.
Welland Trades and Labor Council—W.
0 . Box 1006, Nelson, B. C.
SEA FISHERMEN'S UNION OF T H E
Powrlo, Box 23.
U. B, Carpenters—Nelson—F. Cannoll, P . 0 . DEEP
Pacific—Moots at 437 Gore avenuo evory
Windsor Trades and Labor \CounciI—Harold , Box 254, Nelson, B. C.
Tuesday, 7 p.m. Ruascll Kearley, buslnoii
Clarko, 94 Howard avonue.
Cigar Makers—Vancouver—T. H. McQueen, agent.
#
Quebec.
72 Water street, Vancouver, B. C.
Montreal Trades and Labor Counoil—G. Cigar Makers—Victoria—Qua Roaby, 1255 ELECTRICAL~WORKElfsi LOCAL NO. 218
Pandora street, Victoria.
—Meots In Room 205, Lahor Temple,
Francq, 2 St. Paul street.
Workers—Vancouver—E. H. Mor- every Monday, 8 p.m. Prosidont, D. W. MeQuebec and Levis Trades Council—Joseph Electrical
rison, Labor Tomplo, Vancouvor, B, C.
Dougall, 1162 Powell atroot; rocordlng secreGauvin, 74 Scott street, Quebec.
Electrical Workors—Vancouver—Room 207, tary, R. N. Elgar, Labor .Templo; financial
St. Jean Trades and Labor Council—George
Labor Temple, Vancouver, B. C.
secrotary and business agont, E, H. Morrison,
Smith.
Electrical Workers—Prince Rupert—S. MBB- Room 307, Labor Temple.
New Brunswick.
sey, P. 0, Box 044. Princes Rupert. B. C.
Moncton Trades and Labor Council—Chas. Electrical Workers—Victoria—W. Reld, 536 INTERNATIONAL LONGSHOREMEN'S AS- /
sociatlon, Local 38-52—Office and hall,
H. Cameron, 105 Bonnacord street.
Cecilia road, Victoria, B. C.
St. John TradeB and Labor Council—John Garment Workers—Vancouvor—Mrs. Helen 10 Powell street. Meets every Thursday $
Goo. Thomas, business agent; Thomaa
Kemp, 320 Main street.
.Tnrilino, 4017 Sophia street, South Van- m.
ixon,
secretary.
Nova Scotia.
couver, B. C.
McIIugh, M A C T l i N l W s r ^ 7 ~ l 8 2 - ^
Amherst Trades and Labor Council—Thos. Horseshoers — Vancouver — Thos
2045 Pine street, Vancouver, B. C.
and fourth Thursdays at 8 p.r. PresiCarr, Box 931.
Halifax Trados and Labor Council—Robert Horseshoers—Victoria—R. S. Williams, 622 dent, J. Mclvor; recording secretary, J,
Panrora si reel, Victoria, B, C,
Brooks; financial socrotary, J . H. McVety,
Miller, 57 Almon street.
Plctou County Trados nnd Labor Council— Letter Carriers—Victoria—C. Sivertz, 1278 211 Labor Templo. Seymour 7495.
Penman street, Victoria. B. C.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPKRA*}
Alex. M. Ferguson, Box 930, New GlasLongshoremen—Victoria—Frank Varney, P
gow, N. S.
tors' Union, Local 348, I. A. T. 8. B. t%
0. Hox 1315, Victoria, B. C.
Sydney Trades nnd Labor Council—J. A. McM, P . M. 0.—Moots,, flrst Sunday of each
Longshoremen—Vancouver—Titos.
Nixon,
10
lntyre, 80 Louisa street.
month, Room 204, Labor Templo, President,
Powell street, Vancouvor, B. C.
J.
ft
Lachance; business agont, W. E. McLongshoremen—Prince Rupert—F, Aldridge,
Cartney; financial and corresponding secreP. 0. Box 531. Prince Rupert, B. C.
BUSINESS AGENT DIRECTORY
Moving Picture Operators—Vancouver—IT. t n r y . J I . ft Roddan, P . 0, Box 346,
C. Roddan, 2547 McKenzie street, Vancou- PATTERN MAKERS' LEAtfUE OF NORTH
vor, B. C.
America—Vancouver
and
vicinity.—
Ask for Labor Temple 'Phone Exchange, Machinists—Vancouvor—,7.
TT. McVety, Lnbor Branch meets second aud fourth Mondaya,
Seymour 7496 (unless otherwise i t a t e d ) .
Temple, Vancouver, B. C.
Room 205, Labor Tomple. Prosidont, Ray
Cooks, Walton, Waitresses—Room 304; Machinists—Revelstoke—Robt, Walk den, P . MeDougall, 601 Seventh avenue wost; finanAndy Grnham.
0 . Box 234. Revelstoke. B, C.
cial secretary. J. Campbell. 46G0 Argyle
Electrical Workera (outside)—E. H. Morri- Machinists—Cranbrook—C. Tyler, Cranbrook, street; rocordlng aeeretary, E. Westmoreland,
son, Room 207. Soy. 3.111).
B. 0.
1512 Yew atroet. Phone Bay view 269BL.
r
Deep Sea Fishermen's Union—Russell Kear- Machinists—A ietnrfa—D. Bnckenridge, 424 STBEET AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMley, 437 Gore avenne. Offlce phone, SeyHillside avenue. Victoria, B. C.
ployoes, Pioneer Division, No. 101—
mour 4704; residence, Highland 1844L.
Moulders—Victoria—F. A. Rndd, V, 0. Box Meots Labor Tomplo, second and fourth WedLongshoremen's Association—Thomas' Nixon,
31, Beaumont P. 0., B. C.
10 Powell street: phone Sey. 6850,
Moulders—Vancouver—W. H. Cooko, 551 nesdays at 8 p.m. President, W, H. Cnttroll;
vice-president, R. K. Rigby; recording secreMusicians—H. J. Brasfleld. Room 805.
Sixth avenue east, Vancouver, B. C.
Sailors—W. S. Burns, 213 Hastings street Painters—Victoria—J. Beckott, Labor Hall, tary, A. V. Lofting, 2651 Trinity stroot; financial secrotary and business agent, Fred A.
west. Sey. 8703.
Victoria.
Stroot Railway Employee!—Fred A, Hoover; Paper Makers—Powell River—J. E. Mc Hoover, 2400 d a r k drlvo,
JOURNEYMEN
TAILORS'
UNION
OP
cor. Main and Union. Phone Exchange
Orath, Powell River, B, 0.
America, Local No. 178—Meetings held
Seymour 5000,
Pattern Makers—Victoria—Goo. T. Murray,
first Tuesday in ench month, 8 p.m. PresiTypographical—R. H. Neelands. Room 206,
1043 Sutloy street. Victoria, B. 0.
Pattern Makers—Vancouver—James Camp dent, Francis Williams; vice-president, Miss
,.,.,, 4fiW»
, D „ n . Argyle
. - - . Street,
~-Vancou,„,-,
tvpr, B.
bell,
„. C
«. II. Gutteridge; recording secretary, ft McPlumbers—Vnncouvor—IT. Mnndell, P. 0.'Box Donald Box 5 0 3 ; financial secretary, H.
TRADES UNION DIRECTORY
Nordland, P . 0 . Box 508.
1131. Vancouvor, B. 0.
Pllirhbors—Victoria—,T. Fox, Labor Temple. TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, NO. 226—Moots
Victoria, B. C.
Inst Sunday of each month at 2 p.m.
Allied Printing Trades Council—R. H. Neevice-president,
lands, Box 66.
ro. Rnilwny Cnrmen—Revelstoke—Harry President, H. C. Benson;
W. R. Trotter; secretary-treasurer, R. H.
Parsons, Revelstoke, B. 0.
Barbers—S. H. Grant, 1301 7lh avenue weat.
Noolands,
P . 0 . Box i°°
Bro,
Railway
Carmen—Nelson—C.
H.
PhilBartenders—H. Davis, Box 424.
lips. P, 0. Box 90S. Nelson, B. C.
Blacksmiths—H. Cut tell, 2206 Fifteenth Avo.
Bro Rnilwny Carmen—Vancouver—E. Pover,
west.
flit Hastings street enst. Vnncouver, B. C.
Bookbinders—W. H. Cowdoray, 1885 ThirtyBro. Railway Carmen—Crnnbrnnk—J. Whit*
fourth avenue east.
taker. P, 0 . Box 607, Cranbrook. B. C.
Bollormakers—A. Fraser, 1151 Howe streot.
Brewery Workors—Frank Graham, 2256 12th Bro. Rnilwny Cannon—North Bend—John B. C. FEDERATION OF LABOR—Meet!
McDonald. North Bend. B. C.
avncuo wost.
in annual convention In January, Exec
Bricklayers—William 8, Dagnall, Labor Tem- .Sheet Metal Workors—Victoria—G. Kreb- utivo officers, 1916-17: President, Jas. H. Mollng, 10R2 Richmond nvenno. Victoria. B.C, Vety; vice-presidents — Vancouver, John
ple.
Brothorhood of Carpenters District Council Steam Engineers—Victoria—J. Aymer, P, 0 . Brooks, E. Morrison; Victoria, ft Slverti;
Box 02. Victoria. B. C.
_.
— F . L. Barratt, Room 208, Labor Templo.
New Westminster, W. Yates; Prince Rupert*,
ngo Eninloyees—Victoria—H. Marsh, Labor W. E. Thompson, P . 0 . Box 158; Rossland,
Brothorhood of Locomotive Engineers—L. T.
Hall, Victoria, fl. C.
Solloway, 1157 Harwooa street. Seymour
H. A. Stewart; District 28, U. M. W. of A.
Street Railway Kmnlnyoes—Victoria—R. A. (Vancouver Inland), W, Head; District 18,
134811
C. Dewar, 1237 Johnson street, Victoria, U. M. W. of A. (Crow's Nost Valley), A. J .
Brothorhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen—H. G. Savage, 1235 Hornby St.
B. C,
Carter. Secrolary-treasu-er, A, 8. Wells, P.
Brotherhood of Rui) vay Carmen—M. D. Street Rnilwny Emplovnos—New Wcetniln- 0, Box 1538, Victoria, B. 0.
Jordan, 1060 Granville atreet.
ptor—W. YatOS, P. 0. Box 1021, New WestVIOTOBIA. B. C.
Brotherhood of Maintenance-of-Way Emminster, B. P.
ployees—E. Corado, 236 Clark drive.
Teams tors' Union—Fernle—E. Paterson. P. VICTORIA TRADES AND LABOR COUNClgarmakers—W. H. McQueen, care Kurts
0. Box 681, Fernie, B, C.
CIL—Meets fint and third, Wednesday,
Cigar Factory,' 72 Water Street.
Trades C*.iinc|l—Vancouver—V. R. Mldgley, Labor ball, 1424 Govornment street, at 8
Cooks, Walters, Waitresses—Andy Graham,
Labor Temnle, Vnncouvor.
p.m. Presidont, G. Taylor; secretary, B.
Room 304, Labor Temple,
Trndes Council—Victoria—B, Simmons, P . 0 . Simmons, Box 302, Victoria, B. C.
Box 302. Victoria. B, C.
Deep Sea Fishermen's Union—Russell Kear*
Trades
Council — New Westminster — W.
loy, 437 Gore avenuo,
NEW WESTMINSTER," B. Q,
Electrical Workers (outside)—E. H. MorriVat*-s, P. 0. Box 1021, New •Westminster,
BARTENDERS' INTERNATIONAL LEAGUB
son, Room 207, Labor Temple,
B. C.
of America, local 784, New Westminster.
Enginoors—(Btenm and Operating)—W. A. Tailors—Victoria—E. C. Christopher, P . 0 .
Meeta second Sunday of each month at 1*80
Alexander, Labor Temple,
Box 387, Victoria. B. C.
Granite Cutters—Edward Hurry, Columbia Tile Layers—Victoria—T. King, P. 0 . Box p.m. Seeretary, F. W. Jameson, Box 496.
Hotel.
1212, Vietorin, B. C.
PRINCE BUPERT, B, 0,
Garment Workers—Mra. Jardlne, Labor Tem- Typographical Union—Prince Rupert—A. 0 .
ple.
Frnnks, P . 0 . Box 1021, Prince Rupert, PRINCE RUPERT TRADES AND LABOR"
Horseshoers—Labor Temple.
B. C.
Counoil—Meets
second and fourth TuesLetter Carriers—Robt. Wight, 177—17th Typographical Union—Vernon—W. ,T. Docko- days of each month, In
Carpenters' hall. Preavenue west.
ray, P. 0 . Box 541, Vernon, B. C.
sident, S. D. Macdonald; secretary, J, J,
Laborers—Georgo Harrison, Room 220, La- Trades Council — Prince Rupert — W. E. Anderson, Box 273, Prince Rupert, B. 0 .
Thompson, P . 0 . Box 158, Prince Rupert,
. bor Temple.
B. C.
Longshoremen—Thomaa Nixon, 10 Powell St.
' ~0BQAOT2EP~LAB0B COMPANIES,"
Machinists—J. Brooks, Room 211, Labor Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen—D. A. B. 0. FEDERATIONIST, LIMITED—Meet!
Monro, (136 Ninth avenuo enst, Vancouver,
Tomple.
a ^ a l l of president. Labor Tomplo, Van*
B. C.
Milk Drivers—Stanley Tiller, 812 Eighteenth
couv.-rTit.
ft Directors: jpmos Campbell,
United Mine Workers—Thos. Fnwkes, P. 0.
avenue west.
president; J. H, McVety, secretary-treasurer;
Box 3S0, Cumberland. B. C.
Musicians—H. J. Brasfleld, Room 805, Labor
United Mine Workors—H. Beard, Michel, B. A. Watchman and A. S. Wolls. R. Parm.
Temple,
Pettlploco, managing director. Room 217,
0,
Moving Picture Operators'—H. C. Roddan, P.
United Mlnu Workers—Thos. Uphill. Fernie, Labor Tomplo. Telephone Seymour 7495,
0 . Box 845.
B, C.
Ordor of Railroad Conductors—0. H a t c h / 7 6 1 United
~~
~ F E P E B A L I J Q I S L A T i V E i BODY"
Minn Workers—J. Jones, Corbln, TiBoatty street.
ft
Painters—Geo. Weston, Room 808, Lahor United Mine Workers—A. McLellan, Nnnal- TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS OF CANADA—Meets In convontion September of
Temple.
i
mn. fl. C . Jingle Pot Mln".
each year. Exocutive board: J a s . 0. Watten,
Plu in hers — Room 206 %, Labor Tomple.
v
Phone Seymour 8611.
<p United Mine Workers—3. H, Armstrong, president; vice-president, A, Watchman, ioLiidvHinith. B. ft
toria, B, ft; .lames .Simpson, Toronto, Ont.;
Pressmen—E, Waterman, 1167 Georgia St.
Plasterers—Geo. Rush, 2276 Fourteen Avo. United Mine Worker-*-—A, Dean, P. 0 . Box ,R, A. Rigg, M. P, P., Winnipeg, Man.; secre768. Nanalmo. B. C.
tary- treasurer, P . M. Draper, Drawer 615, Otwost. Bayvlew 216L.
Pattern Makers—J. Campbell, North Vancou- United Mine Workors — James Bateman, jlawa, Ont.
South Wellington, B. C.
vor, B. 0.
Mine Workers—Brunno Kaarro, SoinQuarry Workers—James Hepburn, care Co- United
tula, B. 0.
lumbia Hotel,
Western Feneration of Minora—W. B. McSeamen's Onion—W. 8. Burns, P . 0 . Box.
Isaac,
P . 0 . Box 506. Ymlr, B. C.
1365.
Structural Iron Workera—Room 208, Labor Western Federation of Miners—
W. B. McTsnac, P. 0 . Box 506, Ymir, B. ft
Temple.
W. A. MowldB, P. 0 . Box 27, Stewart, B.C. SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULAStonocuttors—James Rayburn, P . 0 . Box
TIONS.
P. J. Bolman, P . 0,.Box 26, Trail, B, 0.
Sheet Metal Workers—J. W. Alexander, 2120
Coal mining rlghta of the Dominion, In
Harry McGregor, VanAnda, B. C.
Pender street east.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the YuA. Shilland, Box K, Sandon, B. C.
Street Railway Employeea—A. V. Lofting,
kon
Terirtory,
the
Northwest Territories and
Kennv Mclnnis, Box 87, Silverton. B. 0.
2561 Trinity stroot.
John Evnns, P. 0. Box 294, Phoenix, B. ft In a portion of the Province of British ColumStereotype™—W, Bayley, care Province,
G. C. Marshall, P. 0. Box 421, Rossland, bia, may b r leased for a term of twenty-one
Telegraphers—E. B. Peppln, Box 842.
years at an annual rental of $1 anacre. Not
B. 0.
Trades and Labor Council—Victor R. Mldgmore than 2,560 acres will lie leased to one
Jas. Roberts, Movie, B, C.
ley, Room 210. Labor Temple.
applicant.
J, W. Stewart. Klmberley, B. 0.
Typographical—H. Neelands, Box 66,
T. R. Wllloy, P. 0 , Box 875, Hedley, B. ft
Application! for lease must he made by the
Tailors—H. Nordland, Box 508.
Frank Phillips, P. 0 . Box 106. Nelson, applicant ln penon to the Agent or Sub-Agent
Theatrical Stage Employeea—Geo. W, Allln,
of tho district In which the righti applied
B. ft
Box 711.
for
are situated,
W,
Lukowood,
P,
0
.
Box
124,
Groenwood,
Tllelayers and Helpers—A, Jamleson, 540
B. ft
In surveyed territory the land must be deTwenty-third avenuo east.
scribed by sections, or legal subdivisions of
sections, and In unsurveyod territory the
OFHOERS OF THE AMERICAN FEDERA" I f the proflt woro tnken out of wnr, tract applied for ihall be staked by the ap*
TION OF LABOB
ptioant hlmielf,
wnr would ceaso."
Each application mast be accompanied by
President—Samuel Gompers, Washington, D.
a fee of 15, which will be refunded If tht
ft; Clgarmakers International union.
rights applied for are aot available but not
First vice-president—James Duncan, Quincy,
otherwlso. A royalty •hull be paid on tha
Mass,; Granite Cutters'
International
merchantable output of the mine at the r a t i
union.
of five centi per ton.
Second vice-president—Jamei O'Connell, of
The penon operating the mine shall furWashington, D. 0.; International Aaioclanish tbe Agent with sworn returns accounttlon of Machinists.
ing for the fntl quantity of merchantable
Third vice-president—D. A. Hayes, Phllldelcoal mined and pay the royalty thereon, If
phia; Glasa Blowers' association.
the eoal mining rlghta are not being operated,
Fourth vice-president—Joseph Valentine of
such returns should be furnished at least onea
Cincinnati; Molders' union of North
a year.
' Amorica,
The lease will Include the eoal mining
Fifth vice president—John R. Alpine, Chicarighti only, bnt the lessee may be permitted
go; United Association of P'umbers.
to purchase whatever available surface rlghta
Sixth vice-president—H. B. Porham, St.
may be considered n e c e u a r y for tho working
Louis; Order of Railway Telegraphers.
of the mine at the rata of f ! 0 an aere
Soventh vice-president—Frank Duffy, IndiaFor full Information application shonld ha
napolis; United Brothorhood of Carpenters.
made to the Secretary of the Department of
Eighth vice-president—William Green, Ohio;
the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sabt
Voto agalnit prohibition! Demand
per- Agent of Dominion Landa.
United Mine Workeri.
Treasurer—John B, Lonnon, Bloomlngton, sonal liberty In choosing what yon will drink.
W. H . CORY.
111.; JourneymenJTallon of North Amorica. Ask for thli Label when purchasing Beer,
Deputy Mlnliter of the Interior.
Secretary—Frank Morrison, Washington, D. Ale or Porter, aa a guarantee that It ll UnN. B.—Unauthorised publication of thli adion Made,
Thla ta onr Label
0 . ; International Typographical union,
rerilanmnnt wll 1 not he paid for—80690

The Royal Crown Soaps Ltd.
Vancouver, B. C.
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OVERCOATS
You choose from larger and complete stocks.
You get better fabrics and better workmanship.

INTEREST
The Probable Outcome of
Scheme to Establish
Conscription

/

You profit by our buying ppwer.
You get quality and good style combined at the right price.
You get an absolute guarantee of satisfaction. .

Trades and Lahor Couneil.
October 30,1891

OF

.«»

—again and again we say. And we' insist, that the man who
wants a good Overcoat can make a better investment here than
he can elsewhere. Ask the man who wears a.Hudson's Bay
Overcoat, or better still, come and see for yourself.

,

ED IN BY CAST

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Attractively Pleasing Styles in Men'

IS

Mr. Green was' appointed to net in
committoo to revise constitution vice
F. Davenport (Longshoremen's union).

Australia Struggling in the
Grasp of the Beast of
-Militarism

Yellow Ityjenace to the Future
Security of a "White
Australia"
until workers refuse

A Warning to Canadians to
Go Against Schemes of
Prussianiza tion

S

S

to wage them. They
will only do this when they understand
that tho class war for the supremacy of
the working class and the dethronement
[By W. Francis Ahorn]
of the maBter class, is tho war, the only
[By W. Francis Ahorn]
YDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. 7.(Spoeial to war worth lighting. Militarism the
YDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. 7.—(Special
Tho Federationist.)—We are right world1 over is the hand-mniden of capi'
to Tho Fedorationist.)—When the
in the midst of a conscription fight most tnlism nnd the buttress of oppression, War Precautions Act was *pirf> through
—in medium and heavy weights, rainproof and dressy-looking
intense and bitter. The matter is to be tho foo of the pooplo and tho menace thc Australian parliament, little notice
—all sizes, $30.00 and $35.00.
, settled, at loast temporarily, by one of to democracy. And it cannot be dewas taken of the measure. The Labor
.the most one-sided referendums over de stroyed in any one country by fortify- legislators told us it was necessary in
vised. In view of the widespreadvoppo- ing it in another. This seems to have ordor to protect the country and its peosition that is being expressed, it looks been forgotten, not only in Australia, ple in case of war. Somo of us sconted
as though the scheme ^ould be defeated but in other countries as woll. In this danger in the act at tho time of itB
at the ballot box. The most pronounced country militarism is placing manhood puBsuge, Now wo nro discovering that
natmMiu iota mwnrT I •WSSIDdt, ITMMt COM HI 1110 M A
opposition iB being displayed through- under the domination of a military we aro ringed in wit hcash iron rules
otu Australia, not pnly among the Labor caste, with civilian rights in danger and nnd regulations covering everything
organizations, but amongst other bodies the iron hoel of tyranny upon the neck that the military authorities desiro covas well. On thiB referendum every one of labor. Martial, law and court-mar- ered. Under this act the military and
will have a voto, women as well as men, tial, with the coorcing and shooting of naval authorities havo tho wildest and
but just why women should vote oa strikers, will be the inevitable result. most arbitrary powers imaginable. Civil
something they cannot tnko part in, no Militarism is a forco actively opposed liberties could bo no more completely
matter which way it goes, passes my to tho interests of labor, for war and wiped out, even in a Gorman town forunderstanding. Soldiers in tho trenehest brothorhood are contradictory in every tress under siege by the Allies. When
will also vote upon it, and from mes- way. the act went through, the govornment
sages that have been brought from the
promised that no abrogation of the
Why I t Oame.
front—not through the post, however—
Conscription waa bound to be at- rights and liberties of individuals would
tho soldiers at tho front are very bitter
tempted Booner or later in Australia. be countenanced except upon the gravagainst conscription. The referendum
With tho rise of the trades union move- est consideration. Thero has never yet
asks us to extend tho provisions of tho
ment in Australia, far greater than in existed in Australia any conditions that
dofence act, as they apply in Australia,
any other part of the world, the workers, warranted the assumption by the milito foreign service. The peoplo huve boen
were beginning to enter into thoir own.] tary authorities'of any of tho powers
told that only single men willTie wantThose whoBO interests demnnded that mndo possible by the act. But the fact
ed, yet if tho referendum carries it will
workers be kept apart, fear this awaken- remains that practically all civil libermake it law for every boy from 14 to
ing solidarity of the wage earners, thiB ties have been abrogated by the miliold men of GO—mnrried or single—to bo
A CANADIAN PRODUCT BREWED FROM CANADIAN
growing Benso of brotherhood. They tary authorities. And we are yet told
drafted overseas if the necessity arises.
felt the onco solid ground of privilege that horo in Australia we aro conduct- \
Of course, that necessity will.be deterBARLEY AND HOPS
slipping from beneath their feet. They ing our affairs just the same ns in times
mined by tho military powers into whoso
saw thoir churches trembling and their of peace.
hnnds the Hughes administration is
thrones rocking. So press and pulpit in
playing. We have scented this danger
Australia, as everywhere else, brazenly
Under the Rule of Mars.
for Bome time, but have kept quiet
and blatantly set forth their diseased
Nevor since the time of that coarse
about, it until the government hnd tho
ond rnbid nationalism, which is ns little old ruffian, King Honry VIII, has
With your meals—Cascade is a heauthful, nourishing
referendum prepared and submitted, so
like real patriotism as the modern priest there been such a rovivul of militarism
that it could not be altered at the last
beverage.
is liko Christ. Democrncics are being as now prevails right here in Australia.
niinuto. Now it will be uncovered and
set at loggerheads in Australia, the Our liberties aro steadily slipping away
played for all it is worth by tho antiPints
FOR S A L E EVERYWHERE
"dread of tho foreigner" was carefully from us. Mars rules, without evon ns
Quarts
conscriptionists. Although wo aro ringinstilled into our brains, till wo wero much as a reference to parliament at
ed ubojt, by all sorts of rules and regu$1.00 per
BREWED A N D BOTTLED
$2.00 per
doped into a war-mad race which hns all. The military is empowered to arlations telling us what we may, or may
turned peace itself into nn armed camp. rest, search and question any person at
dozen
AT THE BREWERY
not srty, I think tho monsurn will be dedozen
any time; to entor at any timo anyfeated. Personally, I feel sure that even
Belief vs. Fact.
where; to seize property and detain it,
if it is defeated, the government will
Wo have boen led to believe that tho and BO on. Any person who has the
try by still other methods to foist con- citizen soldier could not be court-marscription upon Australia.
, tiollcd. There would always be a civil temerity to make enquiry in regard to
the condition of soldiers, renders himBlazing tbe Trail.
court appenl from a military sentence.
Tho trail leading to the Prussianiza The citizen Boldier would not be lip- self liable to six months in tho penitention of Australia has been blazed by tho senlod by standing orders. We were tiary. You must not speak over a telesnnie line talk about "citizon soldiery, told the Australian soldier is only a phone other than in the English lana nation in arms, uinvorsnl training, na* soldier when in uniform, on duty only gauge, There ore heavy penalties for
tlonal service,'' and similnr stock when on pnrnde, and that thero wns no this. Should you desire to leave tho
phrases, that nro ahvnys doped out for death penalty in tho Australian Defonce country, and the military authorities
—LET THB—
tho purpose. This is the samo sort of Act. We were told that a citizen would possess any desiro to prevent it, they
stuff thut was peddled by Do Servan in not be compelled to tnko the military have the power to go on hoard ship and
Franco, in 1702, by Scharnhorst in Ger- oath, and thnt on no account would nn drag you off and hold you as long as
many in 1808, and by othor militarists Austrnlian soldier, under the Defence they wish.
in countries that in after years adopted Act, be compelled to go abroad. Now
Free Speech Abolished.
supply you with pure, fresh Milk—Oars is a Sanitary Dairy—not sani*
conscription. It is the sort nf stuff that we discover the exact opposite of this
Under ono military regulation, the
ttiry in name only—having every' modern facility for handling milk. AH
lias always been used for the purpose of to be tho truth. A Bet of offences freedom of speech has been abolished.
bottlos and utenails aro thoroughly sterilized before being used. The
chloroforming democracy into thnt stu- known as military offences, hove been It is now an offense for a mother to
milk comes from the Fraser River Valley.
pefaction that renders its thront-cutting established, which includes any broach pload with her own son against enlista simple matter at the hands of its of nny military regMlntion, by nny mem ment, or to indulge in any conversation,
PHONE YOUB ORDERS TO
constitutional enemy, militarism. Tho bor of the force. If nn officer alleges either public or private, that might be
FAIRMONT 1931
advocates of Australian military service that a soldier is guilty of a military of- construed by a magistrate"as likely to
have spent much time during thc pnst fotlco, tho officer clnss decides whether prejudice redruiliiig. Under this clause
trying to nssuro us that our citizen sol- ho is guilty or not, sentences him, nnd any one wbo might be opposed to condiery wns the most deomcratic in the punishes him in a plnco controlled by scription finds his mouth closed as efworid. They did not tako the trouble fhe military, from which there can be fectively as though it wns padlocked.
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to toll us, however, that through a cun- no npoenl to nny civil court. Regula- Thero is a sub-clnuse in this regulation
ning system of official secrecy all sorts tions forbid the caso being tnken hefore —known us tho fatal 28th—-under which
of brutalities coiild be practiced upon nny civil tribunal. Tf n man's friends the censor stands guard over any protho soldier, without possibility of re- ventilate his case in the press or in par- posed publication dealing in any mandress. Under tho volunteer system tho liament, the sentenced mnn is liable to ner with the war, or with matters arisNamed Shoes are frequently made in Nontraining must needs be popular, in ordor punishment by the militnry for having ing out of it. And it is really marvelto urge men to the colors, and oven in Ispoken of his trouble. Tho soldier is lous what wonderful and weird connecUnionf actoriei—Do Not Buy Any Shoe
the case where a mnn, through poverty compelled to tnko tho militnry oath, or tions can nnd do "arise out of i t , " acno mattor what its name, unless it bears a
and hun'ger, is driven into the permn- suffer imprisonment up to six months cording to thc conceptions nnd judgment
plain and readable impression of this stamp.
nent force, to become a professional sol- with hnrd labor. This oath swears n of the military gentlemen. The censor
All shoeB without the Union Stamp are
dier, tho fact that officers are frequently mnn to defend tho king ngninst " h i s thus hns the po.wer to make it impossialways Non-Union.
fyrnnnicnl nnd brutal is kept carefully enemies," nnd cnuso tho pence " t n be ble to publish anything dbjoctionable tn
in the background. With tho merest k e p t , " and n definition of this includes thc militnry powers. Thore arc still
BOOT & SHOE WORKERS' UNION
gossip of ill-trentment, enbstment dwin- nny industrial trouble that the "mili other methods of dealing with objec240 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.
dles. But with conscription the case is tary considers comes within the province tionable publications, A charge was reJ. F. Tobin, Pres. C. L. Blaine^ Sec.-Treas.
entirely different.
The officor class, of the n e t . " Although one special clniife cently put up that the I. W. W. pnper
trained to nil tho cnrefully covered rules sets out thnt the soldiers ennnot be used Direct Action, wns not "officially regisand regulations, prevent all public pro- to quell a strike in Australin, we should tered as a newspaper," although it had
test and ventilation of griovnnces. The not forgot that at the present time mili- been allowed to pursue the undisturbed
conscript soldier is nt the mercy of his tary Inw hns superseded constitutional and "oven tenor of its wny," for some
officers. He ia theirs to drill, to court- low, and therefore, that clause is not three years. But it became somewhat
martial, to imprison if they will. And worth tho time it takes to read it. The severe in its criticism of the war propoif the conscript dnres make complnint, military declaration that the country is sition, und well, the censor is, of course,
even to a member of pnrlinment, he is "now in a state of military necessity." a military man, so what more need be
committing nn offense punishable with is quite sufficient tn abrogate all civil said.
jail nnd hnrd labor, for by a regulation Inw, for it is well-known flint "neceshe is, " b y public protest, destroying his sity knows no Inw," but its own, There
The Weapon of "On Suspicion."
own ense."
The peart of all regulations is found
is but one thing that cnn prevent conscription being forced on Australin, and in what is known ns regulation 50. It
that is thnt tho trades union movement. is a fine weapon and it's real name is
Merely a Thing.
"On Suspicion." On suspicion—surO'
Under conscript law tho recruit be- with over 50 per cent, of tho mnlcHy that is elastic enough—your house
comes merely a " t h i n g , " at all times workers of• the
• country
. . in
. . the vnri
' m i l y ijL, entered by the militnry, nt any
subservient to his officers.- He must lie unions, cnn say " n o conscription," and hour of the day or night. Your door
when told, lium-when told, kill when if they carry ont thoir words there will may be forced if, on suspicion, you arc
told, nnd do everything he is bidden, no bc none in reality, though it mny be foo slow in turning tho key, and be ran-1
matter what it may be. Under tlie com- mado the law of the land.
sucked from collar to garret. You nnd
pulsory systopi in Australia overy youth
your family may bo searched, nnd any" L a b o r " Traitors Expelled.
must enroll, and there cnn be no resignathing and everything may be taken
Hughes, tho prime minister of Austrn- a wny nad detained or destroyed, or
tion. And yet tliey speak of the democracy of the Austrnlian army. There is lin, Holmaa, tho Labor premier of Now dealt with in any other mntinor plowing
no democracy in an army. There cnn South Wall's, nail many members of th to tin* militnry nuthoritfosj and no mat
be none, for militarism is tho antithesis parliamentary party, havo been oxpot- tor what mny'be done to yon and' yours
of democracy. It is the nolo means led from the Lnbor movement for novo- you have not Ihe slightest redress, Howwhereby democracy is made impossible. nting conscription. Moro nro to follow ver bnseless tho suspicion, you cannot
[BY E. T. KINGSLEY]
A now application of nn old ndage nnd while it will split the Labor party, appeal, you cannot obtain compensation,
might be mado to rend thnt, when mili- even that is better than industrial slav- no civil tribunal can be npprouched,
tarism comes in nt the door democracy ery. We fool that we have done our thore are no means of questioning the
flies out nt tho window.
duty in sending 800,000 men to the bona fides of the particular officer under
trenches—06% of whom are workers. whose ordors those outrages have been
The Melting Pot of Slavery.
The scarcity of labor is tlie signal for pcrpetrnted upon you. His opinion and
the
introduction of colored labor from action are final and futnl. Under tins
For some months past I have pointed
out that tho pooplo of Australin havo China, Japan ami Indin, arrangements rule the offices of the Labor Call and
been threatened with conscription, nnd having already been made to that end. Socialist—both Melbourne papers—wore
In response to a widespread demand, The Federationist has
todny wo have it as an immediate probrnided aad tho contents of the papers
The Yellow Menace
! reproduced the article which appeared in its Labor Day issue,
lem with which to cope, Tho mad miliOne thing that is developing out of taken away upon several occasions, the
tarism of the hour has swept us tempor- this conscription fight is the national type smashed up nnd destroyed. Even
under the above caption.
arily off our feet, as it wero. Whirl- sentiment of "Australia for Austra- the base metal was not returned. There
This little booklet of 64 pages contains a wealth of informawinds of blood have blinded tho work- lians." We aro waking up to the fact could be no appeal against all this und
ors and drown them into tho melting thnt owing to thc revelations that have tho siifTot-ers hnd to suffer und—smile.
tion regarding the economic basis of capitalist society, and the
pot of conscript slavery. In this war lately como to light, Australia's plnco And whose fiiult will it be if the workposition occupied by the working class within it.
wo find, ourselves both lighters nnd vic- is here, not oversells. Wo nre positive ors should lenrn from this just whnt
tims. Like othor countries wo nro that thero will be a serious problem to reverence for ruling clnss property shall
It clears up much that has long confused, not only thc
groaning under a system of production handle horo in the Southern Sens, in the bo meet and proper, when the day of
workers themselves, but many others who have given thought
for profit, and I*suppose wars will Inst near futuro. It is exactly the same pro- reckoning shall come. Mad indeed is
to the vexations and anomalies of modern civilization.
blem you havo in British Columbia, and tho military beast, and "whom the gods
of which I wroto in nn articlo in your would destroy, they first make mad."
It is invaluable to every student of social phenomena, and
columns of 28th July Inst. It mny como Lot us hope thnt it be oven so.
especially to every member of the working class.
to an actual defence of our land, for nowhore in the wide world iB the senti" T h e man who gets sore at what tho
In lots of l e u than 100 copies, per copy, 10 cents postpaid.
ment of a " w h i t e " land so strong ns in newspapers flay ubijiut him should return
Australia. Wo know thnt pressure is thanks threo times daily for whnt tho
In lots of 100 or more, at 5 cents per copy.
being brought to boat on us through newspapers know nbout him, but supRefined Service
tho chancelleries, thnt may mean an at- press."
tempt to throw our Whito Australia pol1041 GEORGIA STREET
icy overboard. I havo been privileged
On* Blook weit of Court Houit,
to see certain official documents that
Labor Temple,
VANCOUVER, B. O.
makes thc hosition look serious.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
Use of Modern Chapel and
EMBALMERS
Funeral Parlors free to all
The purchase in quantity is recommended to individuals,
Vancouver—Office and Chanel,
A requisition is being numerously
Patrons
1034 Oranvllle St., Phone Sey. s i l l
trade unions, Labor and other organizations, for distribution
signed iu wnrtl 4 fnr W. H, Hoop as
North Vancouver — Offlce and
Telephone Seymonr 2486
among members, either for Bale or otherwise.
aldermanic
candidate. — Winnipeg
Chapel, lSt—Slxth St. West, Phone
IM.
Voice.

Prices $12.50, $15.00, $17.60 to $35.00.

"Aquascutum" English Overcoats

MOHpBudson'sBauCompani}.
Granville and Georgia Streets

CANADA'S BEST
"The Beer Without a Peer" '

Drink Cascade Beer

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.
WE EMPLOY UNION LABOR ONLY

HILLCREST DAIRY
THE HILLCREST DAIRY

Just off the Press
•

DAVID SPENCER, L I D .

DAVID tvmass, n a

Spencer's is Headquarters

John Andrews (Amnlgnmutcd Curpontors), took his sent ns dolegnte to the
cpurtcil.

J. L. Franklin (treasurer), reported
paying J. RUBSOII, of the legal firm of
Yatos, Jny & RuBsell, the costs of defending Wnlking Delegate Irvine in tho
recent cuse beforo Chief Jjstico Begbie.
Tho crown prosecutor was AttorneyGeneral Theodore Davie. The case arose
out of tho strike in the new Bank of
British Columbin.
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Stanfield's Underwear
for Men
We Buy in Quantities that Command the Lowest
Price—No Store Can Undersell Us
STANMELD'8 HEAVY BIBBED UNDEBWEABj unshrinkable natural
wool;' sizes 34 to 44. A garment......
r .......|1.85
STANFIELD'S " R E D LABEL"; heavy oream wool »nderwear; aizei
34 to-44. Prico
11.75
STANFIELD'S " B L U E LABEL"; heavy cream woo], ribbed, iltee Si
to 44. A garment
.>.
$9.00
STANFIELD'S "BLACK LABEL"; heavy cream wool; sizes 34 to 44.
A garment
92.25
STANFIELD'S FINE ELASTIC EIBBED UNDEBWEAB; natural wool,
ih threo weights at( garment
'
51.25, 51.50 and 52.00
STANHELD'S CBEAM SILK AND WOOL UNDEBWEAB; magnificent. A garment
.53.25
COMBINATIONS in all the above lines are available at twice the price
of single garments.
NOTE.—All Stanfield's garments are guaranteed unshrinkable.

David Spencer Limited
DAVID SPENCEB, LTD.

Union Delivered Milk for Union Men
The Best on the Market

* -

Beaconsfield
Hygienic Dairy
Office: 905 Twenty-fourth Avenue Eut. Tel. Fairmont 1607

Ring us up and we'll tell you all about it. Or watch
for our drivers.

A little
money
invested in your teeth will return you most liberal dividends in the form of health, happiness, mouth comfort, a
better appearance. A missing tooth is both unsightly and
dangerous. There is always the probability that the decay
will spread.
A missing tooth makes more work for the others; And
they break down under the task of this added work.
My permanent
crowns nnd bridges rectify all the
littlo ills caused
by the deficiencies
in your mouth; 54
por tooth.

Dr. Brett Anderson
Crown and Bridie Specialist
602 HASTINGS STREET
Cor. Soymour

Call Sey. 3331
or send a card for
an appointment.

"The Temperate Man's Drink"

PHOENIX BEER
Brewed from the finest Malt and Hops, and, incidentally, fur*
wishes a living to some forty odd brewery workers.
MANUFACTURED BY THE

Victoria Phoenix Brewing
Company, Limited
On Sale at all Liquor Stores ln
VANOOUVER AND VICTORIA

CHILLY
MORNINGS
and the furnace out!

"The Genesis
and Evolution
of Slavery"

An Electric
Glow
Radiator

•

CENTER & HANNA, Ud.

DAVID SPENCEB, LTD.

will drive away
the chill
You would hardly put afirein the furnace
that will last until morning, yet.
But you hate getting up from a comfortable bed to a cold house.
Yon requite nn electric radiator.

It will do its

work in the bathroom, bedroom, diningroom—any
placo whore there is a light socket.

UNDERTAKERS

The B.C. Federationist

HARRON BROS.

Cor. Carrall and

Salesrooms

Hastings Street. Phone Seymour 5000.

1138 Granville
Street

\

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FEDERATIONIST
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AMERICAN LINE
EXPRESS STEAMERS BETWEEN NEW TORK AND LIVERPOOL
ALL AMERICAN STEAMERS, UNDER THE AMERICAN FLAG

Finland
Nov. 7
New York
Nov. 25
Kroonland
Nov. 28
Bt. Louis
Nov. 11
St. Paul ....*•••
Nov. 18
Philadelphia
Deo. 2
First Cabin, minimum, (85 and $95; Second Cabin,
minimum, $55 and $60; Third class, $37.60 and $40
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH TO STEAMER DOCK AT NEW
TORK IN BOND. NO TROUBLE WITH CUSTOMS
Tor further information, apply to Company's office, 619 Second Ave.,
Seattle, A. E. Disney, Agont; or local rail and steamship agents.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
Capital

$15,000,000

Best

$13,500,000

Main Ofllce: Oorner Hastings and Oranvllle Streets, Vancouver
CITY BRANCHES
COMMERCIAL DRIVE!
EA.iT END
FAIRVIE\V
HASTINOS and CAMBIE
KITSILANO
MOUNT PLEASANT
POWELL STREET
SOUTH HILL

LOCATION

;

Cor. P i n t Avonue snd Commercial Drlvo
Cor. Ponder and Msln Street.
Cor. Sixth Avenue and Oranvllle Street
Cor. Hantiniin and Cambie Streeta
Cor. Fourth Avenue and Yew Stroot •
Cor. Eighth Avonue and Main Street
Cur. Victoria Drive and Powell Street
Cor. Forty fourth Avenue and Fraaer Road

Alio North Vancouver Branch, Corner Lonsdale Avenue and Esplanade
<rt>o.l for one year'a subscription to Th. a,
4 n o t T T n r*\ A i-% v-v /**>, J* Federation!,* will bo mailed to any ad*
l U S I T R r A R Tl**** drear In Canada for $10. (Oood anywhere
* V VJ \J SJ. V n i \ L / ^ out.lde of Vancouver elty.) Order tea to*
day. Remit ghea aold.

UNION «-» OFFICES
This Official List of Vancouver Allied Printing Offices
OAN SUPPLY YOU W I T H THE ALLIED PBINTINO TBADES UNION LABEL
BAOLEY & SONS, 151 Haatloge Street
,
Seymour 316
BLOCUBEROER, F. R., 319 Broadway East
Fairmont 203
BRAND A PERRY, 6*29 Fender Street, West
Seymour 8578
BURRARD PUBLISHING CO., 711 Seymour Btreet
Seymour 8530
CLARKE It STUART, 320 Seymour Streot
...Seymour 3
COWAN & BROOKHOUSE, Labor Templo Building
Seymour 1190
DUNSMUIR PRINTINO CO., 137 Dunamulr Street
Seymoar 1108
EVANS It HASTINGS, Arts and Crafts Bldg., Seymour St
Seymour 5650
KERSHAW, J. A., 539 Howe St
Seymour 8671
LATTA, R P., 333 Gore Ave..
Seymour 1089
MAIN PRINTING CO., 3851 Main St
Fairmont 1988
McLEAN & SHOEMAKER, North Vancouver
N. Van. 58
MOORE PRINTING CO., Cor. Granvlllo and Robson Sta
Beymour 1513
NEWS-ADVERTISER, 137 Ponder St
Seymour 11
NORTH SHORE PRESS, North Vancouver
» Van. 80
PACIFIC PRINTERS, World Building
Seymour 9592
PEARCE A HODGSON, 519 Hamilton Street
Seymour 2928
BOEDDE, O. A., 616 Homer Street
Seymour 281
SCANDINAVIAN PUBLISHING CO., 817 Onnible St
. . . . . . S e y m o u r 8609
TERMINAL CITY PRESS, 208 Klngsway
Fairmont 1110
THE STANDARD, Homer Street
Seymour 170
THOMSON STATIONERY, 325 Hastings W
Seymour 8620
TIMMS, A. H., 230 Fourteenth Ave. E
Fairmont 621R
WE8TERN PRESS, 328 Cordova W
Soymour 7586
WESTERN SPECIALTY CO., 831 Dunsmuir Bt
Seymour 8526
WHITE * BINDON, 628 Pender West
Seymour 1211
Write "Union L a b e l " OD Tour Oopy when Ton Send I t to the Printer

SUPERIOR
PRINTING
AT MODERATE
PRICES

Telephone:

Sey. 7495

The FEDERATIONIST
can supply all your Printing
needs. No Job too large or
too small. First-class workmanship, good ink and highgrade stock have given our
Printers a reputation (or
SUPERIOR PRINTING
Union Work a Specialty.
Our Prices are right and we
deliver when wanted.

LABOR TEMPLE

Union Men
The B. C. Federationist is your paper, owned and
controlled by you, and published in your interest.
The merchants who advertise in this paper indicate a
desire for your patronage. Thoso who do not advertise in these columns apparently care nothing for
you or your patronage, therefore

Your Duty is Plain
Patronize those who patronize you. The merchants
who advertise in this paper arc patronizing you. Return the compliment. In this way you ean make Thc
B. C. Federationist the best advertising medium in
thc province.

New Tweed Suits

BIG UNION S I

$25.00
lEING in all wool
the models are both
heather
mixtures,
attractive and practical—
ideal suits for the college
or school girl as well as
for young women who
want a very smart suit for
general service.

The Most Militant Labor
Organization In the
World
[By John P. White]
The bituminous miners' great union,
approximately 400,000 strong, growing
at u rate that hns nlmost doubled the
membership in fivo years, stands as aa
inspiration to overy working man in the j
nation.
Nineteen hundred and sixteen hns
boen a banner year for the United Mine
Workors of America. Universal mine
run for bituminous miners nnd an eighthour dny for anthracite miners, coupled
with wuge increased ranging from 5 to
15 per cent.—and all this too without
tho loss of a single day's work—are
achievements that can well be termed
the fulfillment of tho miners' campaign
for fifty years.
Won Employers' Respect.
Never before havo the operators appreciated and respected the stability of
the miners' movement as thoy do today.
Tho p,iblic today admits aad approves
the organization's platform.
The work of organizing the unorganized districts has incurred for us tho bitter opposition of the powerful non-union
intorests, in fact, the greatest financial
intorests of the world. But despite this
stubborn resistance the mine workers
have progressed beyond the expectations
of many of the most optimistic.

WE OOME
Trimble before your chnttels' lords of
the schemo of things!
Fighters of all earth's battles, OUTB is
the might of kings!
Guided by seers nnd sages, the world's
heart-beat for n drum,
Snapping tho chains of ngos, out of thc
night wo come!
Wo aro the workers and makers! We
are not longer dumb!
Tremble, 0 Shirkers and Tnkors!
Sweeping earth—wo come!
Hanked in the world-wide dawn, marchiag into tho dny!
The night is gone, the sword is drawn,
nnd tho senbbard is thrown away!
—John G. Noihnrdt.

BAGGAGE
Delivered to any part of the dty.

Furniture and Pianos
Moved or Stored
at reasonable rates.
Phonos Soymour 605, 405.
and

day

CQIIH, Sey.

Night

3580.

Great Northern Tramfer Co.
(McNeill. Welch * Wilion, Ltd.)

An Improved
CROWN-GRANTED

Alberta Homestead
(160 acres)
Near Edmonton
FOB ONLY $2,000
(easy terms)
For full particulars write Drawer
6, Ojo B. 0, Federatlonist, Labor
Templo, Vancouver.

Small Gossip About Smoke,
Helmets, Brass Buttons
and Bughouse

A CAPITALIST VISION OF
WHAT LABOB OUGHT TO DO

T

HE STREET Railwayman certainly
seem to bo having a smooth tima of
it these days, no news forthcoming at
all. Wo havo interviewed tho presideat
and business agent, but neither of them
know anything. (We have suspected
this right along), so thero is nothing for
it but to Jill up our space with the usual
vaporous nothings.

(Continued from page 1)
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There are no haphazard
methods in the roasting,
grinding and packing of

NABOB
COFFEE
Take the roasting for instance. A trained expert
with rare skill and his wonderful big gas-heated roaster
gets absolutely roasting unifomity day in and day out.
The grinding machine is
purely automatic. It cleverly
returns to the grinder to be
reground any of the coffee
granules not sufficiently
ground in the first process.

shop rules. Each side has found out
now that the othor iB really quite reasonable if taken the right way, nnd
The coffee is automatically
there is overy indication that an agreeweighed—1-lb. net—and put
ment will be reached whou the time
up in sealed tins ready for
comes without much difficulty."
Thero iB but ono thing to be read into
use.
Bro. Dackworth, who hnd the misfor- theso words ami that is that the ice is
During the whole process,
tune to suffer a broken leg three months being thus brokon for an absolute" re
ago, is now ablo to get around a little, pudiation of any and all promises to
thc human hand dons not
but it will be some considerable time be- tho trade unions iu regard to tho restoration of regulations existing at the
once come in contact with
fore be can resume work.
Some of tho Vancouver aldermen cer- outbreak of tho war, and which have
the coffee. .
been
relinquished
in
order
to
expedite
tainly show a lack of executivo ability
In dealing with civic problems. The in- the output of (munitions. By spreading
tho
tale
throughout
tho
earth
that
the
terests of tho citizens as a wholo seem
to be sidetracked in favor of their own workers themselves do not wish to reprivate opinions, Tako Aid. Woodsido's turn to the pre-war conditions, tho abattitudo ro tho double tracking of Hast- rogation of all promises mado by the
induce the
ings street east, as an instance; No capitalists in order to
SPECIAL DISPLAY
person having tho best interests of the workers to cancel temporarily certai
city at heart can say that tho B. C, E. of their privileges, may be carried
li. has had a square deal and a chance through without arousing undue exA' magnificent collection
i to meet their competitors on anything citement and resentment upon the part
Then by
like an equal footing. Apart from tho of tho workers elsewhere.
PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS
of all thc new meshes with
fact that we nre employees of the stroot keeping up tho lying, through "staff
AND BOOKBINDERS
correspondents,"
the
balance
of the
dainty needle - run and
railway company, we are lirst of all taxLabor Temple Press Vancouver, B. 0.
payers and view the transportation world may be largely kept in ignorance
chenille bordered designs,
question from a ratepayer's point of of just, how scrupulously British capital
also a large assortment of
view, and Aid. Wood-side, unloss preju- ists observe their pledged word. The
diced, caaaot justify his attitude. Tho whole thing seems to be strictly Ln
plain meshes such as diastand taken by tlie street railway com- cord with tho eminently safe policy of
mond, thread-over-thread
pnny is exactly the same us one wojld breaking the news gently to those who
octagon and Russian net
expect from any other company under are about to bo outraged. They will
not howl so raucously about it as would
liko circumstances.
effects; Bhown in black
be tho CBBO if moro roughly treated.
Bro. Shrapnel has loft his floating
and costume colors.
pulticc on False Creek, nnd has honored
The Truth About It.
the aristocrats of Kings way with his
According to the report mndo by
presence for the winter. Bhrap says he James Simpson, fraternal delegate from
VEILS in both square and
can never settle down again on land, Canada to the Birmingham Congress,
circular styles, also nose
but no doubt when his lot becomes tho Congress did none of tho foolish
Hooded this winter ho will feel right at things attributed to it by tho versatile
veils from $1 to $2 each.
home, even in South Vancouver.
"staff correspondent" mentioned. Truo
What many peoplo thought was a seri- it is thnt the workers of Great Britain
VEILINGS from 35o to
ous bush fire the other day was nothing have been iu a measure carried off tlieir
$1 per yard.
more than smoke from the lot that our feet by this wur. But that is evidently
old friend Ed. Street MUS clearing. In no more truo of them than tho workers
fairness to the crews on the Oak street of any other of Ihe countries engnged
line, Ed. should have advised the busi- in tho horrible business. All alike ure
ness agent of his intentions so that steps tho victims of tho chicanery and roguUnequalled Vaudeville Meana
could be taken to have the unfortunates ery of their respective ruling classes,
IANTAOES VAUDEVILLE
on that line supplied with smoke hel- All alike hnvo been led, through false
THBEE SHOWS DAILY
2:46. 7:30, 9:15 Season'i Pricei:
575 Granville Phone Sey. 3540 mets.
patriotism and deliberate misrepresentaAsk'ed for the reason why he was not tion of the facts, to thoir own undoing
Hatlnee, IBo; Brentngi, lflc, 28c.
wearing brass buttons one of tho boys and slaughter, and by tho same token
remarked that ho was getting them and by the same means, will thoy still
cleaned and pressed.
undergo a long and oven more bitter exBro. .1. L'. Watts undertook to act as perience. They are in tho clutches of
chaperon to a small but select party on forces beyond tlieir control, forces thut
a fishing trip. Armed with a B. C. E. R. ore directed with the most unscrupulous
fishing foldor and a Fraser valley time nnd callous di.-ugard of everything that
table ho in conjunction with Potor Du- is uplifting and ennobling in this alguid, doped it out when nnd whero to leged Christian civilization. These forces
go. Tho honorable member for Victoria it seems will never be overcome until
Editor Fedorntinnist: Kc> tlio letter whicli 1
sent to you, in reply to editorial in Federa- road being in charge of the party, de they havo spent themselves, burned
tionist of Sept. 8th, nnd whicli you nt first cided that they would catch the 4.10 thinselves out, in the crucible of blood
iyniiri'd, iiftarwni'dt. snid it waB not of suffici- from Vancouver (some joke), and ae
ent publlo importance for insertion, and when eordingly was on hand at Cedar Cottng. lust and boastialily, the nceu.-sed stewpot of human slavery. When the vulgai
recpiosled hy Trades and Labor council for
iiMtcrtinn, declared it to l>u libellous. A com- about 4a.m. After waiting an hour in and ruffianly ruling clnssoa of the world
mittee appointed by tho Trades and Labor tho bitter cold, the hon. member enquir- has well-nigh exterminated itself in its
council to Investigate this matter, havo agreed ed of a freight crew where thc 4.10 car
own blood-debauch of frenzy, perchance
that my letter,, iiltlnnnrh not lilti-luus, contained a mm tence ur two that iui,-:lit he consid- was, nnd was informed that the first car the opportunity will come for the workered objectionable; also that it was too lenji- left Vnncouver at 5 o'clock. Somewhat ing class to take'as its own, tho earth
thy for insertion in The Federationist, and peeved our bold friend settled down,
and everything that is on top of it nnd
has siiKKt'stod that it be cut down ono-hnlf
and re-Bubmitted for publication. As delet- however, to wait until tho car nrrived, underneath. But in tho meantime the
ing sentences and cutting tbe letter down to which she did on schedule time with the pennya-line prostitute of the public
one-half, probably would destroy the import wild-eyed Peter on board, he having
nf the letter I believe the spirit of their BUR- waited around Carrall streot depot sinco press (God save us) hns his work cut out
for him. And he is perfectly capable of
ttostiun will be met by a shorter letter, conMOUNT PLEASANT EAST
G.,ieas we won't say any doing it. No rulers need delude them
taining the essence of the former letter and 4 o'clock,
without tho sentences objected tn. Believing moro nbout this trip as we are apt to selves with the notion thnt the British
this, 1 again write you upon this subject. My get in bad with tho hon. member for
workers, or any others, hnvo repudiated
principal objection to the editorial ln question is the assumption contained therein. You Victoria road. Still the worst is yet to internationalism, or nny other manifesassume that I wrote the letter which your como. Ask .Tack what happened outside tation of a growing working class solidOr will exchange for farm land
editorial deals with, becauso I was advised by tho bughouse in Westminster, because
arity. It would bo just as possible to
some one to do so; also that the contents of
near Blaine, Wash., on Canadian
my letter, were the results of the promptings for us to toll, it would make too pain- repudiate the law of growth. Tho Labor
ful
reading.
Either
of
the
two
can
supof somo one. Why should you make such asmovement will not, nnd ennnot be
side.
For particulars
write
sumptions! Is it creditable to you, as editor ply the details as to the finish. Further "cribbed, cnbined and confined" to any
of tho official organ of labor, or complimentary they know now the difference between
Drawer 6, C|o B. 0, Federatlonist,
narrow nationalism. The human race
to tho workers of Vancouver, that one of their
number can't write a short letter to your dark and light type on a railroad time- itself cannot be'ttaus confined and hi
Labor Tomple, Vnncouvor, B. C.
paper, objecting to its editorial attitude, a> table.
,T. E. G.
trung. Tho small nntion is alroady
being against the best interests of labor, with'
doomed, nnd the still larger ono is to
out your jumping to such conclusions and
making such unfair and baseless assumptions) EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF
come, until nations nre no moro and
The advisers and prompters nro creatures of
THE RULING CLASS MAN shall live.
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WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE
PUNKIN
[James Whitcomb Hiley]
When tho frost is on the punkin nnd
tho fodder's in the shock,
And you hear the kyouck and gobble of
tho struttiu' turkey cock,
And tho chickin' of the guineys, and
the clickiu' of the hens,
And tho rooster's hnllylooyer as he tiptoes on tho fence;
O, it's then's the times a feller is afeelin' at his best,
With the risin' sun to greet him from
a night of peaceful rest,
As he lenves the house, bare-headed,
and goes oat to feed the stock,
Whon tho frost is on the punkin and the
fodder's iu the shock.
The husky, rusty russel of the tossels nf
tho corn,
And the rnspin' of tho tangled lenves,
ns golden ns thc morn;
The stubble in the furries—kindn' lonesome-like, but still
A-preaehin' sermuns to ns of the barns
they growed to fill;
The strawstnek in the meddnr, and the
reaper in tho shed;
The hosses in they're stalls below—tho
clover overhead I—
0, it sots my hart a-clickin' liko the
tickin' of n clock,
When tho frost is on the punkin and
the fodder's in tho shock 1

The model is made with
belt at back and front,
turnback cuffs and buttons
high at the throat. The
skirt is of tailored order,
slightly gathered at the
back and having an adjustable belt. Sizes 13,15
and 17. Price $25.

Aldermanic Ability from the
Taxpayer's Point of
Observation

nearly all of the capitalists were not allowed to run at large without being
muzzled. They do more to uncover tho
ought-to-be-hiddon mysteries of their
own dirty game, than all of the outspoken and bitter enemies of capitalism
and human Blavery can possibly do. But
that certain ones among tho men may
lose some pensions that) they have still
to get, is regrettable indeed. But {here
is one solace that these losers may well
take to heart and that is that this will
not be their first losing to the C. P. R.
Everything that concern has, or ever
had, these workers and their follows
havo surrendered to that capitalist outfit of brigands without ever having gotten anything in returp for it. They
ought to be pretty well.used to losing
by this time, so much so, in fact, that
it should not jar them to lose anything
so infinitesimal as a C. P. R. pension,
that only hangs by a thread, anyhow, a
thread that is liable to brook for any
one of a multitude of reasons thnt may
crop up before such ponsion is gained.

Veilings

More to Accomplish.
Huving accomplished tho eight-hour
day and universal mine run, the miners
aro now in a position to turn their attention to futuro wuge conferences to
win a further reduction in tho hours of
labor and improved conditions.
There will bo no let-up in the mine
workors' campaign to conserve the economic and social welfare of oar vast
membership.
During the past year we have succeeded in suppressing dual movements,
the outgrowth ut* factionnl strife ofttimes promoted by tho enemies of our
union, wherever an attempt has been
mado to ercate opposition to tlio sane
progressive policies of the organization.
Throughout our jurisdiction officials
and members are more enthusiastic than
ever before. The splendid achievements
of the past have inspired co-operative
action.
Four hundred thousand men standing
firmly for tho principles of trnde unionism, composing the most militant labor
orgnnization in tho world, is tho happy
accomplishment of tho United Mine
Workers of America.
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your Imagination and If you can produce no
ovldcncu of some sort, that they ore otherwise, it seems to me, that an apology on your
part—not to mc only, but to othors who may
have come under suspicion, as being the
prompters and advisers—would he becoming.
Again, as before, 1 say that your editorial
sophistry and what 1 think can be rightly
designated, hotch-potch, of excuses, evasions
and pretences, did not convince me and J venture the opinion, did not convince a great
many of your readers, but that your editorial
attitude toward labor candidates, was not In
tho best interests of labor. You did not give
us one good nnd sufficient reason why The
Federationist should not have supported tbe
candidates referred to. Hut you not only
failed to support them, you undoubtedly antagonized tbem and I can only refer your
readers again, to editorials previous to the
elections, fur confirmation of this assertion.
The antagonism was subtle, but it was there.
Ono of the objectionable phrases in my previous letter, was just another way of Haying,
what I bi'lfeved then, what I believe now ami
what I must continue to believe, until I have
some evidence to the contrary, that is, that
you, Mr, Bdltor, WHS very, very anxious that
the Dowser government be returned to power.
1 believed that then, I believe It now. 1
eould not read The Federationist without coming to thnt conclusion.
If permitted, and
given space ln your paper, I could go over
tho back co'iimns of Tho Federatlonist and
weave a chain of evidence in support of this
contention; evidence which I believe, would
be acceptable to most of your readers. 1
have evidence already, that a groat many of
Vancouver workers believe as t do on this
point, and why you should be anxious for tho
return of tho Bowser government is what I
and others would like to know. The one thing
ln my opinion which the workers wero called
upon to do—and which tbey didfeat a government which has so shamelessly
betrayed the trust which had been placod In
It. The next thing, the workors should have
dono—and which they did not do, thanks
partly to the policy of Tho FedorationlBt,
their official mouthpiocc—was to send as
many of their own class as possible to Victoria to represent them. Political action on
the part of the workers Is necessary, yes, Is
tho only way by which they will ever get the
consideration wblch Is their due; but your advocacy of political action and special articles
appearing In The Federationist advocating
political action, read by tne, In the light of
your attitude during the recent elections,
seems altogether farclnal. Trusting that this
letter will not he considered too lengthy nor
too libellous for Insertion In your paper.
W.BARKK
••*
fin,
877 Keefer Street.
Oct, 23. 1916.

Two Irlslimon were on tho roof of a
building one dny, wfyon ono of them
missed his footing and fell to the
ground.
The othor leaned ovor nnd
called, " A r e you dead or alive, M i k o t "
" I ' m alive,"said Mike feebly. "Shuro,
you 're sueh n liar, I don't know whothor
to belavo ye or n o t . " "Well, then I
must bo d e a d , " said Mike, "for yo
would never dare to call mo a liar if I
wnr altvti."

'

(Continued from Page 1.)

He Wants Conscription.
Editor B. C. Federationist: I am for
conscription. Tho workers and their
sons are already ot the front. Only the
" b u s i n e s s " man and his college students remain. The bulk of the inonial
work of this provinco is being perform
ed by Orientals, foreigners and "alien
enemies." Conscription can now only
affect those who sponge off Labor. And
why shouldn't they have somo ahare in
tho " g l o r y " of dying for a eountry that
has given them the luxury of livingt I
am for conscription. The " h o n o r a r y "
colonels, recruiting agents, etc., would
mako a good battalion for a start.

world the amount of plunder they hnve
wrung from their slaves during tho year.
And they do it boastfully, and as though
it wus something to bo proud of, instead
of something that for safety's sake they
had far better cover up. They evidently
forget that thc modern slave can read,
aud oven think, though perhaps to a
limited degree only. But therein lies
the danger to the precious schemes of
capitalist piracy. The slaves aro realizing that it is from tlieir toil and sweat
tbat all of this profit comes, and they
are developing a threatening attitude
towards thoir masters nnd rulers. They
TRADE UNIONIST.
ure beginning to reach out after a greater share of the good things of life, and
Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 23, 1910.
nil of which they renlizo ore brought
forth solely as a result of thoir own
"Lend me a fiver, old man; I i clean
labor. Some day they will tako all and
broke."
.
the poor old C. P. R,, nnd all such pirat" W h y don't you pawn that ring you
ical contraptions of a piratical ago will
pass on into thc lumber room of history, aro wearing!"
"Couldn't do tbat; i t ' s a souvenir of
with a lot of dead and damrfod junk
a deceased brother."
that has gone before.
"Well, my money is a souvenir of a
deceased father."
Regrettable Indeed.
• The heart of the daily press is greatly
disturbed over the fact that if the C. P.
R. men strike, many of them will lose
thoir prospective pensions, under some
precious scheme of that sort that tho
company has beneficently devised. SnyB
the News-Advertiser of the 24th:
*
* * "There are a number of conductors quite woll advanced in years and
service and who are noar the time for
receiving a pension. If they strike,
their chance of obtaining a pension will
be lost. To many this would bo a serious blow, cutting off their future means
of support." This is strictly in lino
with ruling class stupidity in general.
Tf the wages of conductors arc BO small
that aftor years of sorvice for the C. P.
R., they can have no means of support
except that of a pension that is subject
to the whim or cnprlce of the company,
it would seem that it was high timo they
took measures to forco an advance in
ages. Tho News-Advertiser thuB furnishes all of the argument thnt is necessary to justify tho Btrike of the mon if
the company refuses to come through.
To tell tho truth, capitalist intorests
would bo far safer if mostVif tho press
writers, a largo percontngo of the politicians, one-third of tho preachers and
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Greater Vancouver should receive their paper on FRIDAYS, the date of publication. If this is not the case,
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postcard.
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